4-H Photograph Collection (P 146), 1913-1988
Preliminary Container List

Box 1 (P146:0001 – P146:0660)

1-19 Summer School, 1926
1 Bread Prize Winners
2 Harness Repairing
3-4 Soldering
5 Black smithing
6 Union Pacific Prize Winners
7 Pacific International Winners
8 Journal Juniors
9 State Winners
10 Washington County
11 Tillamook County
12 Multnomah County
13 Marion County
14 Klamath County
15 Lane County
16 Clatsop County
17 Summer School, 1929; Douglas County
18-19 Summer School, 1926
18 Jackson County
19 Lake County
20-37 Summer School, 1929
21 Clackamas County
22 Douglas County
23 Josephine and Jackson Counties
24 Lane County
25 Linn County
26 Klamath County
27 Portland
28 Tillamook County
29 Eastern Oregon Counties, Union, Morrow, Umatilla, Baker, Malheur, Sherman, and Deschutes
30 Washington County
31 Concrete testing
32 Art, music, dramatics class
33 Household repairs
34 Hooked rug making
35 Arrival
36 Foundry
37  Whiteside Theater Party; 2 prints
38  A bull, State Fair
39-42 Summer School
40  Alpha Xi Delta
42  Douglas County
43-45 1936 State Fair
43  Canning display; 3 prints
44  Cattle
45  Hay judging
46  Gov. I.L. Patterson Award
47-70 1936 State Fair
47  Canning display
48  Potatoes
49  Corn judging
50  Potatoes
51-53 Forestry
54  Grain judging
55  Dairy cattle
56-57 Woodworking furniture
58  Dairy cattle
59  Vegetables display; another print at P146:136
60  Cow judging
61  Forestry sesame
62  Vegetable display
63  Honey
64-65 Forestry
66  Dairy cattle judging
67  Cow and calf; 2 prints
68-70 Pigs
71  Clothing and honey exhibits; bread baking contest entries; State Fair
72-77 1938 State Fair
72-75 Canning winners’ entries
76  Class of producing dairy cattle
77  Demonstration lambs; proper handling and showing
78- State Fair; ca. 1940
78  Demonstration lambs; proper handling and showing
79  Sheep being judged
80  Lamb winner; 1940 State Fair
81  Single fat lamb classes; State Fair, ca. 1940
82-86 1930 State Fair
82-84 Calf
85  Canning, baking, and sewing display
86  Clothing; dress design
87  4-H barn at State Fair
1930 State Fair

Winner of Patterson award and Mrs. Patterson Pig
Successful farm model Clothing show winners
Livestock winners

State Fair, ca. 1930.
Canning winner
Agricultural Committee of the Oregon State Bankers Association Award winners
Cow and calf

Champion Herd at Portland Pacific International

Cow and calf
Truth in Meats display
Champion pen of hogs in Valley Packing Company Pig Feeding Contest, State Fair.
Cow and calf; another print at P146:137
Prize winning dairy demonstration
Pig Club Judging Contest winner

Pig silver trophy winner; 1921 State Fair

Pig; State Fair

Winners
Pigs; 2 prints
Duroc Jersey Gilt pig 2 prize winner

Same as P146:108
Same as P146:110
Same as P146:114
Same as P146:116
Same as P146:108
Same as P146:112

Cow and calf; 2 prints

Sheep showing
Dining room; State Fair 4-H Dorm, ca. 1929-30
Camp, ca. 1917
Pig judging
1913 4-H exhibit buildings
Forestry
Boys and Girls Camp, 1917
1913 Juvenile poultry exhibit
State prize winners, ca. 1918
134 Judging teams, 1919
135 1913 poultry exhibit tent
136 Same as P146:590
137 Same as P146:100
138 Cow barn; 2 prints
139 Poland China Gilt pig
140 Holstein herd, ca. 1933; boys from Union County

141-161 1922 Summer School
142 Clatsop County
143 Chaperones
144 Arrival
145 Club members and leaders in front of Portland Livestock Exchange Building, North Portland
146 General assembly
147 Clatsop County
148 Klamath County
149 Linn County
150 Wendling, Lane County
151 Malheur County
152 Multnomah County; State winners at 1921 Summer Session
153 Club members and leaders in front of Portland Livestock Exchange
154 Malheur County judging team
157 Tillamook County
158 Jackson County
159 [no image]

162-163 Homemaking; hot dish and fringed, stenciled breakfast cloth
164 Sewing, 1941; 2 prints
165 Clackamas Clothing I exhibit, 1940
166 Waving
167-169 Needlework; handwork
167 3 prints

170 Sewing demonstration

171-263 Clothing
184 2 prints
211 Same as P146:210
213 Same as P146:212
222 Jackson Co. Sewing Club I and II
231-232 [no images]
239 [no image]
259 Same as P146:198
261 State Style Revue, 1939

264-289 1934 Summer School
264 Girls Carpentry
265 2 prints
Volleyball
Sheep grooming
Horse judging class
F.E. Price, Demonstration
George Wilcox Peavy
Benton County
Clackamas County
Clatsop County
Klamath County
Lane County
Marion County
Multnomah County
Portland
Tillamook County
Umatilla County; 2 prints
Washington County
State winners
Grange Scholarship winners, Dean Schoenfeld Dean of Ag.

1940 Summer School
Leaders
Band
Assembly
Canning class
Assembly
Sewing class
Assembly
Bob King and Pat Clark, Presidents
Assembly in Memorial Union Quad
Baker County
Benton County
Clackamas County
Clatsop County
Coos County
Curry County
Deschutes County
Douglas County
Gilliam County
Grant County
Columbia County
Harney County
Jackson County
Josephine County
Klamath County
328  Lake County
329  Lane County
330  Linn County
331  Malheur County
332  Morrow County
333  Multnomah County
334  Portland
335  Sherman County
336  Tillamook County
337  Umatilla County
338  Union County
339  Wallowa County
340  Wasco County
341  Washington County
342  Yamhill County
344  Horticultural display

346  1932 State Fair 1st prize winner Jersey Cow
347  Teaching by practice Greely, Colorado, ca. 1918
348  Victory Garden, 1918
349  Balanced meals in wartime demonstration; Home Economics Short Course,
     January 1918
350  Demonstration by Florence Turley, ca. 1918
351  Canning contest, ca. 1918; State Fair; judges are Miss Rose Dahlberg, Assoc.
     Prof. of Home Economics Education, and H.C. Seymour.
352  Polk County booth, ca. 1915; State Fair
353  1913 State Fair; 1st Prize Co. School exhibit; Polk County booth
354  Wasco County booth, ca. 1918; State Fair
355  Hood River canning team, 1918
356  Douglas County canning team, 1918
357-358 State Fair, ca. 1924; Style review
359  Baking contest 1st prize winner, Summer School, ca. 1924
360  Tillamook County, State Champions, 1919; canning
361  Clackamas County; state canning winners, 1920
362  Girls Farm Improvement Club of Geauga Co., Ohio; instruction in canning, 1913
363  Garden and Canning Club girls of Thurston High School; 1st prize canning team at
     the 1915 State Fair.
364  Pig club exhibit, 1917 State Fair
365  Duroc pig, July 25, 1917
366  1915 State Fair; May McDonald booth
367-368 1924 State Fair
367  Champion Jersey Heifer
368  Bread baking contest
369-381 1924 Summer School
369  Josephine County
370  Bread baking contestants
372  Klamath County baseball
373  Clatsop County
374  Douglas County
375  Jackson County
376  Klamath County
377  Malheur County
378  Multnomah County
379  Same as P146:378
380  Washington County
381  Prize winners

382-384  1925 Summer School
382  Portland
383  Multnomah County
384  Russel McKennon, Marvin Daniels

385  1934 Plummer Trophy winners with O.M. Plummer

386-401  1927 Summer School
387  Clackamas County
389  Cooking class
398  Flower arranging
399  International costumes
400  Girls swimming

402-420  1933 Summer School
402  Wool class
403  Horner Museum
404  Washington County
405  Clackamas County
406  Clatsop County
407  Douglas County
408  Lane County
409  Marion County
410  Multnomah County
411  Portland
412  Umatilla County
413  Golf
414  Volleyball
416  Greenhouse
417  Hubert Cosby
418  Radio class
419  Baseball
420  Assembly

421-435  1930 Summer School
421  Clackamas County
422  Columbia County
423  Douglas County
424  Jackson County
425  Josephine County
426  Lane County
427  Klamath County
428  Marion County
429  Multnomah County
430  Portland
431  Tillamook County
432  Bankers of Oregon Scholarship winners to attend Summer School
433  Eta Sigma
434  Health demonstration

1939 Summer School
436  Homeward bound
437  Self Government punishment for infraction of rules
438  Dormitory boys line up for meals
439  Meal time
440  Group living in Fraternity house
441  Gymnastics
442  Boxing
443-445 Volleyball
446-448 Baseball
449  Horseshoes
450  Diving
451  Swimming
452  Badminton
453  Tennis
454  Newspaper reading
455  Dancing
456  After lunch conversation
457  Ping Pong
458  Mail call
459  Spare time
460-461 Meal time
462  Basketry
463  Bread making
464  Judging canning
465  Party favors
466  Leather tooling
467  Making gift boxes
468  Pottery class
469  How to use the sewing machine
470  Home economics judging contest
471  State forest nursery
Dairy classes
Judging hogs
Judging sheep
Selection market hogs
Judging beef
Judging horses
Class in seed identification
Going to class
Section assembling for classes
Class group
Lane County
Daily conference
Volunteer Local Leaders Assisting
Daily assembly
Leaving on train
Style show
Daily assembly
Baker County
Benton County
Clackamas County
Clatsop County
Columbia County
Coos County
Crook County
Curry County
Deschutes County
Douglas County
Gilliam County
Grant County
Harney County
Hood River County
Jackson County
Josephine County
Klamath County
Lane County
Lake County
Lincoln County
Linn County
Marion County
Malheur County
Morrow County
Multnomah County
Portland
Sherman County
Champion shorthorn steer, ca. 1925, 2 prints

Paper flower making
Class in cooking
Class in art

Union Pacific Railroad Scholarship winners with Helen Cowgill, 1942; another print at P146:617

Frozen desert making
Stock judging class
Swimming
Benton County
Klamath County
Indian delegation
Marion County
Clatsop County
Morrow County
Douglas County
Linn County
Clackamas County
Washington County
Multnomah County
Eta Sigma
President Kerr addressing assembly
State winners

1929 Summer School; Flag day, Gen. MacAlexander raising flag

Klamath County
Members and leaders
Physical education
State club winners
Multnomah County
Tillamook County
Malheur County
Columbia County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Linn County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-571</td>
<td>Klamath County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Champion tennis players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-616</td>
<td>1942 Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-576</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>First aid class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Chaplain (Major) Loren T. Jenks, U.S. Army, Camp Adair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Radio players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Baker County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Benton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Clackamas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Clatsop County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Columbia County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Coos County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Crook County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Curry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Harney County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Hood River County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Jackson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Josephine County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Linn County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Malheur County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Morrow County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Multnomah County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Sherman County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Umatilla County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Wallowa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Wasco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Union County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Yamhill County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Kiwanis group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Girls’ leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Members decorated with the Keep Oregon Green Guard emblem by N.S. Rogers, state forester and R.C. Kuehner, former Lane County club leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Same as P146:538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Farm crops classes; potato diseases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer School registration, ca. 1925

Farm machinery upkeep class taught by Mr. A.G. McClary, Service Manager for John Deere Plow Co.; Summer School, ca. 1935

Summer School

Whiteside Theater, ca. 1925; 2 prints
Klamath County
Leaving

Club Boys camp, Oregon State Fair, 1915
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine, H.C. Seymour, Gov. Pierce, and Dr. Moris.

Summer School

Maupin club members
Columbia County; Miss Mary Ewing, leader
Girls leaving library
Field inspection directed by G.R. Hyslop
Sherman County
Portland
Hog judging
Model farm equipment
Wood working shops
Rope tying
Multnomah County and Portland
Arrival
Moving picture men from Southern Pacific, ca. 1935

1933 Summer School
Harry Seymour and L.J. “Doc” Allen
Winners in bread baking contest, Summer School

1924 Summer School
Multnomah County
Local leaders
Union Pacific Scholarship winners with C.C. Gignoux

1926 Summer School
Sherman County with Mrs. A.M. Zevely, bus driver
Multnomah County

1930 Summer School; Harney County

Summer School
Prize winners
Downtown Corvallis
Baseball
Jackson County
Linn County
Lane, Polk, and Marion Counties
Box 2 (P146:0661 – P146:1500)

663 The entire group, 1918
664 Girls, 1918

670-677 1943 Summer School
671 Posture class
672 A.N. Roberts teaching “Start your own victory garden plants” in greenhouse
673 Assembly
674 August L. Strand with boys
675-676 Assembly

678-736 1945 Summer School
678 Presidents Edith Vollstedt and Jack Borsting
679 Kenneth Ingwalson, field representative, leading discussion
680 James M. Morris, acting program director for radio station KOAC, 4-H club Radio Revue
681 Gov. Earl Snell signing autographs after a speech
682 State Girls Council; Helen Cowgill and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour identified
683 Memorial Union and Memorial Union Quad from top of Home Economics building
684 Assembly
685 Miss Geraldine deLancey speaking
686 Dean Schoenfield as assembly
687 Mrs. Nertz teaching bread baking
688 Miss Vivian Freeman teaching canning
689 Mrs. Bessler teaching leather craft
690 Miss Eunice Johnson teaching lapel pins
691 Dr. Litweiler teaching freezing
692 Prof. Simmons teaching Bacteriology
693 Miss Eva Fluhsur teaching metal craft
694 Rufus Cate, Clatsop agent, teaching fly tying
695 Rufus Cate, Clatsop agent, teaching in fish and game class
696 Assembly on Bell Field; Spitzbant, H.C. Seymour, and Gov. I.L. Patterson
697 Grange Master at assembly
698 Rufus Cate, Clatsop agent, teaching; another print at P146:736
699 Slats Gill teaching basketball
700 Kenneth Ingwalson conducting discussion group
701 Mr. Vandinedyne, Sears & Roebuck, Salem store, speaking at assembly
702 Dr. Litweiler teaching freezing
703 Helen Cowgill presenting Red Cress squares.
W.L. Teutsch speaking at assembly
Edith Vollstedt girls president
Reynolds, Peterson, Spitzbant, Seymour, and Britton at assembly
Boys swimming
Geo. Angell and Lt. Dean Jackson, Lane Co., guest from Europe for a day
Virgil Freed teaching
Lon Stiner teaching football
Canning class
Kenneth Ingwalson presenting 10 year pins
Radio Revue
Style Revue
Kenneth Meyer
Presenting medals in “Your Infantry” show
Boys swim
H.C. Seymour
Kenneth Ingwalson at assembly
Presenting medals in “Your Infantry” show
Smokeless smoker; games
Edith Vollstedt, Helen Cowgill and Jack Borsting at assembly
Dr. Millar conducting discussion group
Homemaking; Ready for guests
Assembly saying Pledge of Allegiance
Dr. Millar conducting discussion group
Helen Cowgill, assistant State Club Leader and Edith Vollstedt, Pres. Girls Council
Mrs. Edwards leading songs at assembly
Jean Lovejoy, Sears and Roebuck foundation at assembly
Mrs. Butla Otto teaching care of the hands
Girls swim
Same as P146:698
Canning
Helen Cowgill and McMindes, CC agent identified
Lebanon Club, Linn County Champion
Wren Club; first organized demonstration team from Benton county, 1933
Bread baking winners, May 9, 1919
Canning
Winning jars, 1938
National Champion, 1933
Same as P146:743
Donald, Oregon homemaking club, ca. 1933
Home Improvement project
Crescent Cooking Club of Lynch School’s 4th of July Victory Parade float, ca.
1918

Ontario’s Cookery and Sewing Clubs float; 1st prize winner

Queen of the Kitchen float from Crook County High School Day, May 8, 1914

Noble Cookery Club, 1914

Willing Workers cooking club, Waterloo, Oregon, May 1923

Portland Cookery club, ca. 1923

Columbia delegation, 1921

Algoma Cookery club, ca. 1921

Hood River Cookery Club, ca. 1921

The Young Recto Chefs, Sunnyside School, Portland; Thomas Hordstrom, leader

Evans Valley Cooking Club, Silverton, Marion County, Oregon; Mrs. Oscar J. Johnson, leader, 1926

North Howell Cooking Club, ca. 1926

Sheep

Champion Cotswold Ewe, California State Fair

2nd winner sheep, ca. 1921

State Fair, ca. 1921

Shropshire sheep, May 22, 1918

Ca. 1918

Camas Valley Sheep Club member, ca. 1918

1929

Angora goat

Scio Angora Goat Club

Sheep

Cotswold sheep

1922 State Fair

State fair; sheep dog

Corriedales sheep

Clackamas County Fat Lamb Show

Shropshire ewe lamb

Won the Wool Growers Auxiliary Award in 1939

Corriedale sheep

Douglas Couty Fat Lamb Show winner

Summer School; downtown Corvallis

Homemaking club

Girls camp grounds at State Fair; another print at P146:808

Cow and calf

Judging work at the State Fair; 2 prints

Alex Cruikshank with cow and calf

Boys and Girls Club Camp at State Fair; 2 prints

Sewing booth at State Fair

Grand Champion Barrow hog at the Pacific International Livestock Exposition

Judging cattle at State Fair
Page 16 of 77

798 Champion cow at State Fair
799 Cattle judging at State Fair; 2 prints
800 Grand Champion fat lamb at 1940 State Fair; a Southdown sheep
801 Winner at State Fair, Angora goat
802 Grand Champion Cotswald, 1915
803 Shropshire lambs, 1st in club and open classes at State Fair and open classes at Pacific International Livestock Exposition
804 State Winners in Milk Goat Project Divisions I and II, 1919
805 Sheep, 1940
806 Grand Champion Cotswald, 1915
807 Jersey Club; judging contest, 1924
808 Same as P146:788

Boxes 2 and 19
809 Jean Renick and Elizabeth Rutherford, Scholarship winners; print and nitrate negative.

Box 2
810 Marion County booth at State Fair; 2 prints
811 Mt. Hood Canning demonstration team; 2 prints
812 Phoenix High School Canning club at State Fair; 2 prints
813 Mt. Hood Canning club at State Fair
814 Douglas County Canning club at State Fair
815 Polk County booth at State Fair
816-849 1935 Summer School
816 Boys and Girls Executive Councils
818 Girls Executive Council
819 Harney County departing
820 News Writers
821 Leaving assembly
822 General assembly
823 Delegates from four furthest counties
824 Swimming
825 Grange winners
826 Yamhill County
827 Wheeler County
828 Washington County
829 Umatilla County
830 Union County
831 Tillamook County
832 Portland
833 Multnomah County
834 Marion County visitors
835 Marion County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Malheur County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Lane County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Klamath County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Harney County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Gilliam County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Deschutes County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Clatsop County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Clackamas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Baker County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Pajama party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-885</td>
<td>1936 Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Clackamas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Clatsop County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Coos and Curry Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Deschutes County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Gilliam and Wheeler Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Harney County; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Jackson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Klamath County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Lane County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Linn County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Malheur County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Marrow County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Multnomah County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Sherman County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>Umatilla County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>Union County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Yamhill County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>State winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>Cake frosting class; another print at P146:882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Pig judging class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Learning to use a sewing machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Grooming class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Dainty Deserts class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
879-881 Woodworking class
882 Same as P146:874
883 Sheep judging class
884 Cow judging class
885 Boys Executive class
886 Stock judging club from Clatsop County
887-888 Jersey calf club member
889 Deschutes County Livestock Club
890-1004 Cows and calves
890 Holstein Club demonstration at County Fair
891-897 Smith River Calf Club, Community Fair, 1921
898 Tillamook Jersey Calf Club exhibit made during Oregon Jersey Jubilee, 1921
899 Rogulea Special
900 Guernsey
903 Holstein
904 Guernsey, 1922
905 Wallowa County Livestock club member
907 Winner of many contests Holstein
908 Holstein
909 Guernsey, May 17, 1922
911 Blachly Calf Club member and his Holstein
912-913 Jersey
914-915 Brown Swiss
916 Guernsey
917 Holsteins
918 Ashland Calf Club Judging Team
919 Stock judging lesson from Prof. Jones
920 Herefords

Boxes 2 and 19
921-922 Jersey; nitrate negative of P146:0921

Box 2
923 Guernsey
924 September 11, 1929
929 Jersey
930 Guernsey
931-932 Guernseys, May 17, 1921
934 State Champion in Calf Division III
935 Holstein and Guernsey calf club members with Mr. Callavan at Mr. Rupp’s Holstein farm, August 26, Tillamook County
936 Tillamook Holstein boosters charter members, March 26, 1921; Mrs. B.A. Folks, local leader
937  Jersey calves, August 30, 1921
938  Tillamook calf club member judging two of J.L. Gay’s imported Guernseys
939  Jersey club at Joe Donaldson’s farm, June 1, 1921
940  Guernsey calf club members, ca. 1921
941  Tillamook Holstein-Friesian calf club, March 1921
942  Downey calf club members
943  Nestucca Jersey calf club of Tillamook County, July 30, 1921
944  Tillamook Guernsey calf club on their way to the Guernsey Gaitie
945  Tillamook Jersey calf club, March 1921
946  Tillamook Jersey calf club at Jersey Jubilee, June 3, 1921
947  Tillamook Jersey calf club
948  Klamath County Jersey calf club visited by members of Dairy Herd Record Keeping Clubs
949-950 Klamath County Jersey calf club
951-953 Linn County Holstein calf club
954  Kent-Sherman Counties Dairy calf club; C.E. English, local leader
955  Shedd Shorthorn calf club
956-957 Clackamas County Guernsey calf club at Clackamas County Fair
958  Clackamas Jersey calf club
959-961 Powell Butte calf club
962  Clackamas Jersey calf club
963  Multnomah Jersey club
964  Tillamook Jersey calf club members waiting for Jersey Jubilee caravan, June 2, 1921
965  Guernsey calf club
966  Livestock club members in Klamath County on stock judging work
967  Judging Jersey cows
968  Judging
969-970 Showmanship Contest, Hood River, 1930
971-972 1921 Summer School stock judging
973  Stock judging
974  Linn County Club members on stock judging trip
975  Dairy herd record club of Clackamas County
976  Jersey
977  Jersey of the Blachley Calf Club
978  Holstein, August 1921
979  Jersey
980  Judging stock
981  Hoof trimming demonstration by Mr. Lawrence Thomas of Mt. Angel College farm
982  Coolidge and McClaine calf club
983  Guernsey calf at Guernsey Gaitie
984-988 Tillamook Jersey Calf club, ca. 1920
999-1000 Shedd Jersey calf club
1001-1002 Shedd Shorthorn calf club
1003-1004 Shed Jersey calf club
1005 1936 Summer School; Marion County
1006 Wilcox Jersey club calves
1007-1013 1957 National 4-H Club Congress
1007 Safety program award winners with Mr. R. W. Moore, Public Relations Department of General Motors; 2 prints
1008 Poultry program award winners with Mr. G. D. Holmberg, Controller of the Sears Roebuck Foundation; 2 prints
1009 Alumni recognition program award winners; 2 prints
1010 Dairy foods demonstration program winners with Mr. Paul H. Willis and mr. S.A. Halgren, both Vice Presidents of Carnation Co.; 2 prints
1011 Meat Animal program awards; 2 prints
1012 Forestry program winners; 2 prints
1013 Oregon delegation at train station; 2 prints
1014 1958 National 4-H Club Congress Oregon delegation; 2 prints
1015 1958 Tractor program winner
1016 1959 National 4-H Club Congress Oregon delegation; 2 prints
1017 1955 National 4-H Club Congress National Dress Revue program winners wearing their winning coats
1018 Victory Garden exhibit
1019 War bonds bought with winnings, 1944
1020 1944 prize winning fleece
1021 Canning competitor, 1944
1022 Winning canning team, 1944
1023-1024 Clackamas County Camp, 1945
1025 Moses leadership trophy winner with her winning food demonstration team member
1026 Class B Dairy foods demonstration contest winners
1027 Jersey calf; 2 prints
1028 Dinner Contest, 1941, Tillamook
1029 Dollar Dinner, Jackson County, 1940
1030 Dairy foods demonstration by Marion County, 1942
1031 Cooking club I from Benton County, 1940
1032 Poultry demonstration from Portland
1033-1036 1943 State Health Contest
1033 Girl winner with H.C. Seymour
1034 Boys
1035 Girl and boy champions
1036 Girls
1037 Salad plate demonstration, ca. 1942
1038 Dollar Dinner, Jackson County, 1943
State Dollar dinner preparations
1944 Jackson County Camp at Lake O’Woods Ranger Station
Tryi school picnic at conclusion of School Beauty finals project, ca. 1943
Douglas boys camp, 1943
Jackson County camp, Lake of the Woods, July 1944; raising the flag
Forestry project from Marion County, ca. 1944
Lewis & Clark Jr. High School forestry group planting trees in Wallusi District, 1941
Klamath county boys planting Ponderosa pine, 1940
Clackamas County forestry exhibit, 1940
Tree planting demonstration
1940 State Fair Forestry identification
Canning closet
Canning demonstration
Shropshire sheep, 1941
Sheep, ca. 1941
Lamb being bottle fed, 1942
Demonstration of lamb feeding, ca. 1943
Oregon State Fair, lambs
Food for Victory; 2 prints
Camp cookery
Cooking demonstration
Guernsey Heifer winner, 1941
Booths
Home Furnishing Clubs
Acres of Diamonds Found in 4-H Club Work
Produce Your Own Food
4-H Club Enrollment by States 1933
USDA Publications Information
A Million Members in 4-H Clubs
Stretching the Dollar
Dairy cows
Apiaries or beehives
Oregon Guernsey Gaieties, Chautauqua Park, June 7-8, 1923
Clackamas County Guernsey Club, 1923
Stock judging teams
Shedd Jersey Calf Club
Fred Bender corn field, 1914
Roy Johnson corn field, ca. 1914
Henry Johnson corn field, ca. 1914
Roscoe Conklin corn field, ca. 1914
Mrs. R.I. Thompson, Leo Hahn, Mrs. W.P. Mahoney, and R.C. Rich, presidents, inspecting exhibits in Pendleton
Girls Sewing club of Prineville, Crook County, October 1923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 22 of 77</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Clothing demonstration by Multnomah County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Sewing Club members, Benton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Group with sewing samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Jackson County corn exhibit at Medford fair, September 10, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Plowing with a horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>George Wilson corn fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Working in corn fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Prize winning Corn exhibit at 1915 State Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088-1089</td>
<td>1918 Boardman Industrial Fair; corn exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Corn display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Winner of the Polk County Industrial Club prize in the sewing project, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Dolls dressed by sewing club members of Ontario, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>Chapel in interior of Benton Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094-1171</td>
<td>Ca. 1950's Activities; Fairs, Summer Schools, and Congresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Milking demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Science class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Clover symbol at night made by people with candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Pajama party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Swing class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108-1111</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Style show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119-1121</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Boys swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Canning class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Horner Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127-1128</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Closet clutter cleanup demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>First aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1139  First aid
1140  Volleyball
1142  Costumes
1143  Meats
1144  Forestry
1145  Girls swimming
1146  Style show
1147  Cooking
1148  Light bulb demonstration
1149  Slumber party
1151  Sewing
1152  Commercial Canned food
1153  Canning
1154  Cooking
1155  Games
1156  Sewing demonstration
1157  Baking
1158  Jelly making
1160  Baking
1161  Sewing
1162  Science
1163  Show
1164  Crafts
1165-1166  Nutrition
1167  Music
1169  Forestry
1170  Canning

1172-1209  Ca. 1952 Activities
1173  Dancing
1174  Assembly
1175  Cooking
1176  Grooming
1178  Grooming; color testing
1179  Basketball
1180-1181  Sewing
1182-1183  Indians
1184-1185  Assembly
1186  Machinery
1187  Indians
1188  Sewing
1189  Canning
1190  Physical education
1191-1193  Assembly
1194  Style show
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>Style show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Boys swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Style show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203-1204</td>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206-1207</td>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-1233</td>
<td>Ca. 1950's Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>International Farm Youth Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Home safety, ca. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Calf grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Cooking, ca. 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Packing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227-1231</td>
<td>Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234-1235</td>
<td>Ca. 1957 Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236-1245</td>
<td>Ca. 1956 Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Sewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Jelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Clover made of people with candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1244 Crafts

1246-1344 Ca. 1957 Activities
1246 Softball
1247-1248 Swimming
1249-1251 Softball
1252 Gymnastics
1253 Trampoline
1254 Nutrition
1256-1257 Science
1258 Horse grooming
1259-1260 Horticulture
1262-1274 Show
1275 Style show
1277 Assembly
1281 Sleeping quarters
1282 Pajama party
1283-1284 Arrival
1285-1286 Pajama party
1287 Sleeping quarters
1290 Dinner
1292-1293 Style show
1294-1295 Registration
1296-1297 Show
1298-1300 Assembly
1304 Show
1305 Games
1306 Dance
1308-1309 Assembly
1310-1314 Show
1315 Assembly
1316-1320 Show
1321 Memorial Union Lounge
1324 Show
1327-1330 Show
1331 Relays
1332-1333 Parade
1334-1336 Track and field
1337 Volleyball
1338 Swimming
1339 Relays
1340 Cooking
1341 Nutrition
1342-1343 Sewing
1344 Poultry cooking
1345-1397  Ca. 1950's Activities
1345-1348  Show
1349      Clothes
1350-1357 Show
1359      Taste testing
1360-1361 Show
1362      Assembly
1363      Baking
1365-1366 Games
1367      Swimming
1368      Games
1370-1371 Show
1372      Cooking
1373      Assembly
1374      Grooming
1378      Clover made by people
1379-1380 Show
1381      Dancing
1383      Style show
1384      Show
1385      Dancing
1386-1388 Show
1389      Assembly
1390      Show
1392      Gymnastics
1393      Style show
1394-1395 Show
1396      Shoe selection
1397      Show

1398-1424  Ca. 1957 Activities
1398      Cooking
1400      Flower arranging
1403      Cooking
1404      Food keeping
1405      Crafts
1406      Cooking
1407-1408 Grooming
1409      Sewing
1410      Grooming
1411      Teeth care
1412      Cooking
1413      Teeth care
1414      Freezing
1417-1419 Cooking
1420-1422  Poultry cooking
1423    Jelly making
1424    Cooking

1425    Sewing, ca. 1956

1426-1445  Ca. 1957 Activities
1426    Sewing
1427    Weaving
1428-1429  Sewing
1430-1431  Show
1432    Turkey cooking
1433    Sewing
1434    Grooming
1435-1436  Crafts
1444-1445  Show

1446    Sewing, ca. 1956

1447-1461  Ca. 1957 Activities
1448    Crafts
1451    Cooking
1452    Shoe selection
1453-1455  Cooking
1456    Jelly making
1457-1459  Cooking
1461    Cooking

1462    Crafts, ca. 1950's

1463-1464  Ca. 1957 Activities
1463    Cooking
1464    Protection

1465    Barn
1466    Chicken
1467    Band, 1951 Summer School; another print at P146:1485

1468-1475  1948 Summer School
1472    Assembly
1475    Assembly

1476-1490  1951 Summer School
1476    Forming 4-H Clover
1477    Assembly
1481-1483  Fashion Revue
1484    Smokey the Bear
1485    Same as P146:1467
1486    Band
1487    Style show
1489    Swimming

1491-1501  1957 Summer School
1491    Band
1492-1493  Fashion show
1494  Show
1495  Fashion show
1496  Banks
1497  Council; 4x5 negative and print
1498  State Fair
1499  Farm Union
1500  Rotary

Box 3 (P146:1501 – P146:2020)

1501  Clatsop County
1502-1522  Club Conference, March 6, 1958
1502-1503  Standard Oil Company Awards
1504-1505  Standard Oil Company Awards; both have 2 prints
1506-1507  Gov. Mark Hatfield; both have 2 prints
1509-1510  Gov. Mark Hatfield; both have 2 prints
1511  4x5 negative and 2 prints
1512  4x5 negative and 2 prints
1513  Dancing; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
1514  4x5 negative and print
1515  4x5 negative and 2 prints
1516  A panel of lobbyists; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
1517  4x5 negative and 2 prints
1518-1521  Standard Oil Company Awards; all have a 4x5 negative and 2 prints
1522  Mark Hatfield
1523-1524  Club Congress, 1959
1524  4x5 negative and print
1525-1529  34th Annual National Club Congress, 1955
1525  National Record Program winners each won scholarships from Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago
1526  National Garden Awards Program winners, won scholarships from Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., Tractor Group represented by L.W. Davis, General Manager of the Farm Equipment Division
1527  National Garden Awards Program winners, won scholarships from Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., Tractor Group
1528  Oregon delegation including Arnold Ebert and R.A. Talbot
1529  National Home Improvement Program winners, each won scholarships from Sears Roebuck Foundation
1530-1531  38th Annual National Club Congress, 1959
1530  Oregon delegation
1531  Oregon National winners
1532  20th Annual National Club Congress; members and leaders in the International
Livestock Show arena, 1941

1533-1535 25th National Club Congress, 1946
1533 Clothing Achievement National winners, won scholarships from Spool Cotton Company
1534 National Home Beautification Contest winners, prize donated by Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen, horticultural enthusiast of Chicago
1535 National Victory Garden winners, prize donated by Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.; included are W.A. Roberts, vice-president of tractor division at Allis-Chalmers and Everett Mitchell of the National Broadcasting Co.

1536-1544 Oregon Delegation leaving
1536 1953
1537 1954
1538 Same as P146:1537
1536-1544 1953

1545-154 National 4-H Club Conference, 1963
1545 A.L. Mills, Jr. a member of Board of Governors Federal Reserve System; 120 negative and print
1547 Rep. Robert Duncan with Delegation; 4x5 negative and print
1548 A.L. Mills, Jr. with delegation; 120 negative and print
1549 William H. Danforth Memorial; 120 negative and print
1550 Sen. Maurine Neuberger; 4x5 negative and print
1551 A.L. Mills Jr.; 4x5 negative and print
1552 Rep. Al Ullman; 4x5 negative and print
1553 Sen. Wayne Morse; 4x5 negative and print

1554 Preparation for Showmanship; 2 prints
1555 County Herd Champion, Sherman County with Leroy Wright, Co-agent; 2 prints
1556-1560 Heavy Shorthorn
1557 2 prints
1558 2 prints
1560 1st Place; 2 prints
1561 2nd Place Light Hereford; 2 prints
1562-1563 2nd Place Heavy Hereford; same image
1564-1565 Pig; same image
1566-1567 Sheep
1566 2 prints
1568 Pen of three lambs; 2 prints
1569 R.L. Clark and Auctioneer; 2 prints
1570 Charles Leichtenstein representing Oregon Milking Shorthorn Breeders Association, 1965; 4x5 negative and print
1571-157 1965 State Fair; 120 negatives unless indicated differently
1571 Grand Champion Guernsey cow
1572 Grand Champion Market hog
1573 Grand Champion Hereford Heifer
1574 Grand Champion Angus in beef breeding
1575 Reserve Champion Market Lamb
1576 Champion Intermediate Swine Showman with a Berkshire
1577 Champion Intermediate Sheep Showman
1578 Reserve Champion Angus in livestock contest
1579 Oregon Dairy Princess Joyce Williams with the Reserve Champion Holstein
1580 Reserve Champion Intermediate Sheep Showmanship
1581 Champion Showman in Senior Sheep Showmanship
1582 Grand Champion Ayrshire cow
1583 Champion Corriedale Ewe
1584 Champion Shorthorn female
1585 Champion Market Lamb
1586 Grand Champion Brown Swiss
1587 Champion Hereford steer
1588 Best Angus Breeding project
1589 Senior Champion Hereford
1590 Registered Holstein calf with calf donator C.J. Berning for the Oregon State Holstein Association; 4x5 negative
1591 Junior Champion Guernsey
1592 Grand Champion Holstein cow; 2 views
1593 Champion Polled Hereford; 2 views
1594 Grand Champion Steer
1595 Champion Shropshire market lamb
1596 Registered Jersey calf; 4x5 negative
1597 Intermediate Champion Dairy Showman
1598 Champion Intermediate Beef Showman
1599 Senior Champion and Grand Champion Jersey
1600 Ayrshire calf presented to member by Tracy Anderngg; 4x5 negative

1601 Oregon Delegation to National Club camp with Sec. of Interior Douglas McKay
1602 Winner in sewing booth next to the first prize Polk County booth, 1914 State Fair
1603 Collage of four pictures; Smith Hall drawing, Danforth Foundation statue behind Smith Hall, Turner Hall, and Warren Hall all of the 4-H Club Center
1604 National Forestry winner at the 41st Club Congress in Chicago that won a scholarship from the American Forest Products Industries Inc., 1962
1605 Senior Reserve Champion Showman, 1966
1606-1608 Electric Club Members, North Fork Dam on Clackamas River, April 9, 1960; 2 prints each
1609-1615 1958 State Fair
1609 Poultry cooking
Sheep shearing  
1612-1613  Poultry judging  
1614-1615  Cow  

1616  Intermediate team demonstration using beef “The Hungry Boys Casserole”  
1617  Sen. Charles McNary with the Grand Champion Hereford at Pacific International Livestock Exposition  
1618-1623  Summer School, 1962  
1618  Cafeteria  
1620  2 prints  
1621  James H. Jensen  
1622-1623  James H. Jensen, Mark Hatfield  

1624-1626  1964 State Fair; 4x5 negatives  
1624  How a Forest Conserves Water exhibit  
1625  Soil and Water Conservation exhibit; Senior Division Champion  
1626  Forest Fire exhibit; conservation  

1627  1929 State Fair Dollar Dinner and Style show winners  
1628  Grand Champion Holstein cow and calf at Multnomah Co. Fair; 2 prints  
1629  State Fair 1st prize winning Guernsey Heifer, ca. 1922  
1630  Judging club pigs, 1922 State Fair  
1631  Grand Champion Sheep Showmanship, 1965 State Fair; 2 views; 120 negatives  
1632  Stock judging teams at State Fair, ca. 1922  
1633  Mr. Angell of the Oregon Farmer presenting Silver loving cup to pig winner, ca. 1922  

1634  Dairy calves, 1921  
1635-1641  1964 State Fair; Senior Dinner Contest  
1635  Winner serving Sec. of State Howell Appling Jr. and Mrs. Appling; 120 negative  
1636  Being served is Mrs. Marion Weatherford, chairman of the Oregon State Fair Commission and Joe Cox, OSU state extension agent; 120 negative  
1637  Winner serving Grant Shumm, trust officer of U.S. National Bank and Club Foundation member and Willard Hamlin; 120 negative  
1638  Being served is Mr. Harold Phillippe, Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs. Phillippe; 4x5 negative  
1639  Winner serving Mrs. Smith, President of the Western State Angus Auxiliary and Mr. Joe Smith; 120 negative  
1640  Winner serving Mrs. Fred Schidler; also the winner of a prize from the Oregon Fryer Commission; 120 negative  
1641  Being served is Attorney general Robert Y. Thornton; 4x5 negative and print  

1642-1652  1962 State Fair  
1642-1643  Style Show  
1644-1646  Sewing displays  
1647  Leatherwork display
1648 Club Week display
1649 Sheep shearing
1650 Dairy Calf awards
1651 Bread Baking contest
1652 Centenary Anniversary display; James H. Jensen; 2 prints

1653-1659 1965 State Fair
1653 Sheep showman with the judge, Ken Meyers; 120 negative
1654 Intermediate Team Beef demonstration “The Hungry Boy’s Casserole”; winners of a Oregon Cow Belles award; 120 negative
1655 Beef Herdsmanship trophy winners; 4x5 negative
1656 Swine Herdsmanship trophy winners; 4x5 negative
1657 Dairy Herdsmanship trophy winners; 4x5 negative
1658 Champion Poultry Showmanship winners; 2 views, 2 4x5 negatives
1659 Sheep Herdsmanship trophy winners; 4x5 negative

1660 A.W. Oliver; sheep judging, 1950
1661 Dollar Dinner Contest winner, 1948
1662 Champion Angus
1663 Guernsey Cow, Pacific International Livestock Exposition contestant
1664 Champion Hereford, Pacific International Livestock Exposition contestant
1665 Grand Champion Baby Beef, 1942
1666 Grand Champion Lamb, 1942
1667-1681 Pacific International Livestock Exposition
1667-1668 1st Prize pens, Portland Union Stock Yards Company Pig Feeding Contest, 1942
1669 Champion pen with H.H. Burdick, President of the stock yards company, Portland Union Stock Yards Company Pig Feeding Contest, 1942
1670 Heifer Jersey cow, 1942
1671 1st Prize County group for Jerseys, 1942
1672 Champion pen pigs, Portland Union Stock Yards Company Pig Feeding Contest, 1931
1673 Sweepstakes corn, 1931
1674 Prize winning Steer, 1938
1675 Grand Champion Hereford, 1938
1676 Grand Champion Hereford Steer, 1935
1677 Second Prize Steer, 1924
1678 Champion Holstein Club member with a Hollywood Farm Calf presented by Harold C. Steinson, 1926; 2 prints
1679 Grand Champion Heifer, 1921
1680 Hereford bull
1681 Multnomah County Canning Team

1682 Exhibits
1683 Milk testing demonstration
Polk County, 1st and Sweepstakes prizes, Northwest Land Products Exposition, October, 1916

State Canning Team with local leader Mrs. Fehrbacher, 1921

Achievement Day at Mohler, May 17, 1921; Helen Cowgill

Oregon delegation National Club Congress, 1956; 2 prints

1965 State Fair

Grand Champion Beef Showman winner accepting the Oregon Cattleman’s Association trophy from Eric Fisher, OCA director. Negative

Grand Champion Senior Dairy Showman, Oregon’s 1965 Dairy Princess, receiving the trophy from Glen Ireland, representing the Dairy Folks; 120 negative and print

 Intermediate Home Economics demonstration, sewing tips; 4x5 negative and print

August L. Strand at a banquet

1957 Summer School

Fashion Show

Clover; 2 prints

Band

1958 Summer School

Show

Clover

Style Show

1960 Summer School

Clover; 2 prints

Assembly

Oregon Wheat Commission

Farmers Union

Lions

Umatilla County

Human Oregon state shape; color transparency

First Aid

Dancing

Grooming

Cooking

Machinery

Swimming

Sewing

Bread baking

Gun safety

Track and field

Gun safety

Trampoline

Track
1726  Jelly Making
1727  Cooking
1728  Style Show
1729  Wrestling
1730  Cooking
1731  Sewing
1732  Trampoline
1733-1734  Cooking
1735  Sewing
1736-1737  Track
1738  Union Pacific Scholarship winners, November 1961
1739  Winner of the Potato Growing contest sponsored by the Kiwanis Club with C.C. Lang, G.L. Noble and Bryant Williams
1740  Winner of the Potato Growing contest sponsored by the Kiwanis Club with Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson and Bryant Williams
1741-1745  Winner of the Potato Growing contest sponsored by the Kiwanis Club
1742  With Bryant Williams
1743-1744  With Bryant Williams and Charles Schmid, Jr., an official of the Wood Street Terminal of the Chicago market
1745  With John Van Doren, President of the Kiwanis and Bryant Williams
1746-1767  Summer School
1746  Band, 1951
1747  Volleyball, 1950
1748  Greenhouses, 1951
1749  Jelly, 1950
1750  Canning, 1951
1751  Sleeping quarters, 1951
1752  Flower arranging, 1954
1753  Volleyball, 1951
1754  Indians, 1951
1755  Infant care, 1951
1756  Assembly, 1959
1757  Sleeping quarters, 1951
1758  Band, 1951
1759  Pajama party, 1951
1760  Football, 1951
1761-1762  Assembly, 1951
1763  Sleeping quarters, 1951
1764  Flag, 1952
1765  Bread baking, 1949
1766  Cooking, 1950
1767  August L. Strand, 1954
1768-1828  1965 State Fair
1768  Judging a class of food preservation equipment; 4x5 negative
1769  Clothing judging contest; 4x5 negative
1770  Judging button selection in the knitting contest; 4x5 negative
1771-1772 Clothing judging contest; 4x5 negatives
1773  Home improvement judging contest; 4x5 negative
1774  Knitting Judging contest; 4x5 negative
1775  Intermediate luncheon contest; 120 negative
1776  Champion Senior Flower Arranger; 120 negative
1777  Intermediate Champion Hereford Showman; 120 negative
1778  Reserve Grand Champion Jersey cow; 120 negative
1779  Top Individual in the Forestry Identification contest with Mrs. Joel Starkie, leader of the Brownsmead Loggers forestry club; 120 negative
1780  Intermediate flower arrangement winners; 120 negative
1781  Champion team in the Forestry Identification contest; 120 negative
1782  Champion Muffin Baker; 4x5 negative
1783  Intermediate Roll Baking winner; contest sponsored by the Oregon Wheat Commission; 4x5 negative
1784  Intermediate Bread Baking winner making rolls; 4x5 negative
1785  Blue ribbon winner in the intermediate bread baking contest; 4x5 negative
1786  Print of P146:1785
1787  Reserve Champion in the intermediate bread baking contest; 4x5 negative at P146:1792
1788  Winner in the intermediate roll baking contest; 4x5 negative at P146:1791
1789-1790 Intermediate Bread Baking; 4x5 negatives
1791  4x5 negative; print at P146:1788
1792  4x5 negative; print at P146:1787
1793  Senior Bread Baking contest blue ribbon winner; 120 negative
1794  Intermediate Bread Baking contest; 4x5 negative and print
1795-1796 Senior Bread Baking contest; 120 negatives
1797  Intermediate Bread Baking contest winner; 4x5 negative
1798  Senior Meal Preparation contestant; 120 negative
1799  Senior Dinner contestant serving Secretary of State Tom McCall and Governor Mark O. Hatfield; 4x5 negative
1800  Meal Preservation contestant; 4x5 negative
1801  Senior Outdoor Cookery champion; 120 negative
1802  Intermediate Cake Baking contestant; 120 negative
1803  Intermediate Cake Baking contestant; 4x5 negative
1804  Intermediate Cake Baking contestant; 120 negative at P146:1806
1805  120 negative at P146:1802
1806  Intermediate Cake Baking contestant; 120 negative
1807-1808 Intermediate Cake Baking contestants; 4x5 negatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Intermediate Cake Baking contestant; 120 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Champion Senior Food Preservation Champion; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Senior Meal Preparation contestant serving State Treasurer Robert Straub; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812-1813</td>
<td>Intermediate Luncheon team; 120 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Meal Preparation contestant; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Senior Outdoor Cooking Champion; 120 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Intermediate Luncheon contestant; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Intermediate Luncheon contestant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>Intermediate Luncheon contestant; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Senior Food Preparation contestant; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Senior Meal Preparation contestant serving State Treasurer Robert Straub; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Senior Meal Preparation contestant serving Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cuthbert; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Senior Team Agriculture demonstration on horse grooming; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Senior Meal Preparation contestant serving Gov. Mark Hatfield and Secretary of State Tom McCall; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>Intermediate Agriculture demonstration on balloon logging; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Intermediate Agriculture demonstration on fly tying; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Senior Meal Preparation contestant serving Mrs. Cal Monroe; 4x5 negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>4x5 negative at P146:1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829-1845</td>
<td>1964 State Fair; 4x5 negatives unless indicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Senior Dairy Showman Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Winner receiving a milking shorthorn calf from Chris J. Jorgenson &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Senior Dairy Showmanship Reserve Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Senior Showman Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Two Year Old Guernsey Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Holstein Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Showman Champion in the senior Guernsey division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Milking Shorthorn Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Grand Champion Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Showman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Holstein calf awarded to winner from the Oregon State Holstein Association represented by John Rasmussen, youth chairman of the state association and William E. Tegart, donor of the calf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Dairy Herdsmanship winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Intermediate Dairy Showman with Mrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herbert Roberts, club leader.

1842
Winner receiving a Ayrshire calf from the Oregon Columbia Valley Ayrshire Association represented by Mrs. Dona Crowston, secretary-treasurer; 4x5 negative and print

1843-1844 Champion Senior Dairy Showman; 4x5 negative and print
1845 Champion Ayrshire cow; 4x5 negative and print

1846-1855 Senior Home Economics demonstrations at the 1964 State Fair
1846 Team; how to flan; 4x5 negative
1847 How to Remove Stains; 4x5 negative
1848 Blue ribbon winning team; “Bodice Patter Alterations”; 4x5 negative
1849 Blue ribbon demonstrator; “Peach Cream Delight”; 120 negative
1850 Blue ribbon demonstrator; Banana Nut Bread; 4x5 negative
1851 “Finishing Touches”; 120 negative
1852 “Patterns and Splotches: Refinishing linoleum”; 4x5 negative
1853 “Safety and Color”; 4x5 negative
1854 Blue ribbon team; 4x5 negative
1855 Getting the most out of inexpensive cuts of meat; 4x5 negative and print

1856-1880 1964 State Fair
1856 Food Preparation team judges; 4x5 negative
1857 Food Preparation team judges; 4x5 negative and print
1858 Outdoor cooking champion; 120 negative
1859 Senior Outdoor cooking contest; 120 negative
1860 4x5 negative at P146:1624
1861 4x5 negative at P146:1625
1862 4x5 negative at P146:1626
1863 Horse care demonstrators; 4x5 negative
1864 [no image]
1865 Photography demonstration; 120 negative
1866 “Fly Control on Dairy Cows” demonstration; 120 negative
1867 Intermediate team agricultural demonstration champions; dog grooming; winners of a scholarship from the Oregon Bankers Association; 4x5 negative
1868 Intermediate Agriculture demonstration on horse grooming tools; 4x5 negative
1869 Blue ribbon Senior Agriculture demonstration winner; how to train and prepare for dairy showmanship; 120 negative
1870 Blue ribbon Senior Agriculture demonstration winner; “Pulsation”; 4x5 negative
1871 Forestry demonstration, camp cookery; 4x5 negative
1872 Senior Agriculture demonstration; “Pesticides Should Harm Pests”; 4x5 negative
1873 Senior Agriculture demonstration; “Mounts in Plastic”; 4x5
negative

1874  Senior Agriculture demonstration about soil; 4x5 negative
1875  Senior Agriculture demonstration; “The basic maneuvers of 4-H
      rabbit showmanship”; 4x5 negative
1876  Senior Agriculture demonstration; how to fit a show market lambs;
      120 negative
1877  Senior Agriculture demonstration; dog training; 120 negative and
      print
1878  Senior Agriculture demonstration; “To Tie a Fly”; 120 negative
1879  Blue ribbon Senior Agriculture demonstration winner; “Saddles,
      Bridles and Dirt”; 120 negative
1880  Senior Agriculture demonstration; “Pigeon Payoff”; 2 views; 2 120
      negatives and print

1881-1882  1965 State Fair; Senior Tractor driving contest winner with contest sponsor
            representative H.J. Mangold, Sales Manager for American Oil Company; 4x5
            negatives and prints
1883  1965 State Fair; Intermediate tractor driver’s contest winner

1884-1892  Summer School
1884  Human Clover, 1960; 2 prints
1885  Human Clover, 1956; 2 prints
1886  Human Clover, 1953; 2 prints
1887  Human Clover, 1954
1888  Assembly, 1956
1889  1955
1890  Show, 1955
1891-1892  1955

1893-1942  1964 State Fair
1893  Intermediate luncheon contestant cooking and eating; 2 views; 2
      120 negatives and print
1894  Intermediate luncheon contestant serving Ron Davis, Club
      Foundation member; 120 negative and print
1895  Intermediate luncheon contestant eating with Allen Wheeler,
      Master of the Oregon State Grange and Mrs. Vi Gouldin, President
      of the Oregon Cow Belles; 4x5 negative
1896  Intermediate luncheon contestant serving Bert Searls, Oregon Fryer
      Commission member; 4x5 negative
1897  Intermediate luncheon contestant; 4x5 negative
1898  Intermediate luncheon contestant; same contestant and guests as
      P146:1894; 120 negative
1899  Intermediate luncheon contestant; 120 negative
1900  Intermediate luncheon contestant and guests; 120 negative
1901  Intermediate Agriculture demonstration; shaping horns; 120
      negative
1902  Poultry Showmanship Champions; 120 negative
1903  Champion Shorthorn Female; 2 views; one view includes Mrs. Elsie Boughman, President of the Wasco County leaders Association and the Western Oregon and Washington Shorthorn Lassie Queen; 4x5 negative
1904  Grand Champion Market Steer; 4x5 negative
1905  Champion Hereford Female; 4x5 negative
1906  Yamhill County Club members; Herdsmanship trophy winners; 4x5 negative
1907  Hereford Junior Calf Champion; 4x5 negative
1908  Angus Herd Champion; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
1909  Angus Cow and Calf Champion; 4x5 negative
1910  Dairy Goat Showmanship Champion; 4x5 negative
1911  Intermediate Food Preservation blue ribbon winner; 120 negative
1912  Intermediate Preservation Contest demonstration; 120 negative
1913  Intermediate Food Preservation red award winner; 120 negative
1914-1915  Clothing judging contest; 4x5 negatives
1916  Grand Champion Swine Showman with Art Ohling; 4x5 negative
1917  Champion Sheep Showman; 4x5 negative
1918  Grand Champion Market Lamb; 4x5 negative
1919  Sheep Herdsmanship county, Linn County; 4x5 negative
1920  Champion Market Lambs; 4x5 negative and print
1921-1922  Intermediate Dog Obedience contestants; 4x5 negatives
1923  Cake Baking contestant winner of an award from the Oregon Wheat Commission; 4x5 negatives
1924-1925  Bread Baking contest; 120 negatives
1926-1927  Intermediate Cake Baking contest; 4x5 negatives
1928-1930  Bread Baking contest; 120 negatives
1931  Intermediate Yeast Roll Baking contest; 120 negative
1932  Intermediate Cake Baking contest; 4x5 negative
1933  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1934  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; “Make Dough the Easy Way”; 120 negative
1935  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; “I’m a Square”; 4x5 negative
1936  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 120 negative
1937-1938  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negatives
1939-1940  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 120 negatives
1941  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1942  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 120 negative and print
1943-2030  1965 State Fair
1943  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1944  Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negative
1945  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; another print at
1946  Champion Home Economics demonstration; “Posture and Modeling”; 4x5 negative
1947  Senior Home Economics demonstration; “Miss Perfect Fit”; 4x5 negative
1948  Senior Home Economics demonstration
1949  Same as P146:1945
1950  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1951  Team demonstration; “Nutty Nut Bread”; 120 negative
1952  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; “It’s Bound to Be Beautiful”; judges are Lynn Hoffman and Alberta Johnston, both from the Cooperative Extension Service, OSU; 4x5 negative and print
1953  Senior Agriculture demonstration; 4x5 negative
1954  Senior Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1955  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 120 negative
1956  Home Economics demonstrationor with Lynne Hoffman, Deschutes County Extension Agent; 120 negative
1957  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 120 negative
1958  Senior Home Economics demonstration; “Shapely Shades”; recipient of an award from the Oregon Wool Growers Auxiliary; 4x5 negative
1959  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1960  Senior Home Economics demonstration; “Exotic Curry”; 120 negative
1961  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; “Do You Find Pressing Depressing?”; 4x5 negative
1962  Intermediate Home Economics team demonstration; 4x5 negative
1963  Senior Agricultural demonstration; 2 views; 2 120 negatives
1964  Intermediate Agricultural demonstration; “I Chose Rabbits”; 4x5 negative
1965  Home Economics Intermediate demonstration; 4x5 negative
1966  Senior Agricultural demonstration; 4x5 negative
1967  Intermediate Agricultural demonstration; 4x5 negative
1968  Agricultural demonstration; 4x5 negative
1969  Senior Home Economics demonstration; 4x5 negative
1970  Intermediate Agricultural demonstration; 4x5 negative
1971  Senior Home Economics demonstration; 120 negative
1972  Champion Intermediate Agricultural demonstration; 4x5 negative
1973-1974 Intermediate Agriculture demonstrations; 4x5 negatives
1975  Intermediate Home Economics demonstration; “Tools for Knitting”; 4x5 negative
1976  Intermediate Agricultural demonstration; 120 negative
1977  Intermediate Luncheon contest; 4x5 negative
1978-1980  Dog Obedience Contenders; 120 negatives
1981-2001  Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2002        Intermediate Style Revue; 4x5 negative
2003-2004  Intermediate Style Revue; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives
2005-2006  Intermediate Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2007        Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negative
2008-2010  Intermediate Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2011-2012  Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2013-2014  Intermediate Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2015-2016  Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2017-2019  Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2020        Knitting Style Revue; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives

Box 4 (P146:2021 – P146:2570)
2021-2026  Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2027        Intermediate Food Preparation; 120 negative
2028        Intermediate Food Preparation; 4x5 negative
2029-2030  Intermediate Food Preparation; 120 negatives
2031-2044  1964 State Fair
2031        Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negative
2032        Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negative and print
2031-2044  Knitting Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2045-2051  1965 State Fair
2045        Intermediate Style Revue; 4x5 negative
2046        Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negative
2047-2051  Senior Style Revue; 4x5 negatives
2052-2078  Summer School, 1966
2052        Hunter safety; Andy Landforce, instructor and extension wildlife specialist; 4x5 negative and print
2053        Electric stove maintenance; Karen Schoenfeld, instructing; 4x5 negative
2054-2056  Hunter safety; Andy Landforce, instructor and extension wildlife specialist; 4x5 negatives and prints
2057        4x5 negative
2058        Lily Johnson, instructor; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives and print
2059-2061  4x5 negatives
2062-2065  Leather craft; 6 4x5 negatives and 5 prints
2066        Hunter safety; Andy Landforce, extension wildlife specialist, instructing; 4x5 negative
2067-2071  Delegates; 7 4x5 negatives and 7 prints
2072        Natural history class; 4x5 negative and print
2073        Delegates; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives and 2 prints
2074        Delegates Advisory Council; 4x5 negative
2075        Mrs. Oregon, 1965 Mrs. Jack Hogan; 4x5 negative
2076 50th Anniversary cake; 4x5 negative
2077 Mrs. Kent Magruder; 4x5 negative
2078 Mrs. Blanche Harper, association president; 4x5 negative
2079 Summer School, 1964; soil, water, and plants class; 4x5 negative; print at P146:2488
2079a Elaine Carlson, OSU extension clothing specialist, teaching sewing; 4x5 negative
2080-2133 Summer School, 1965
2080 First aid; 4x5 negative and print
2081 Traffic Safety and Your State Police; taught by Cpl. Emil Brandow, and Sgt. Robert Haynes; 4x5 negative and print
2082 Natural History Museum; An introduction to birds and mammals; 4x5 negative and print
2083 Fashions, fabrics and care; Cathy Thiessen, instructor; 4x5 negative and print
2084 Al Cook, U.S. National Bank, Madras branch; 4x5 negative and print
2085 Money Management; Miss Sue Kosty, Sherman county extension agent, instructor; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
2086-2087 First aid; 4x5 negatives and prints
2088 Natural History Museum; an introduction to birds and mammals; 4x5 negative and print
2089 Traffic safety and your state police; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
2090-2091 Karen Scholfield, home economist with Pacific Power and Light Co., instructing; 4x5 negatives and prints.
2092 Nutrition; Mrs. Velma Seat, OSU extension food marketing specialist, instructing; 4x5 negative and print
2093 Horsemanship; Robert Stevely, Columbia county extension agent, instructing; 4x5 negative and print
2093a Meal time; 4x5 negative
2094 Knowing your sewing machine; Hasel McKinnon, Singer Co., instructor; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives
2095 J.C. Miller, head of the OSU animal sciences department; 4x5 negative
2096 J.C. Miller, head of the OSU animal sciences department; 2 views; 2 4x5 negatives
2097 Meal time; 4x5 negative
2098 J.C. Miller, head of the OSU animal sciences department; 4x5 negative
2100 Tractors; M.G. Huber, OSU extension agricultural engineer, instructing; 4x5 negative
2101 Kathryn Von Fossan, counselor and Mrs. Harold Youngberg, housemother; 4x5 negative
2102 Portable appliances; Lilly Johnson, LA, Home economist ith
General Electric, instructing; 4x5 negative

2103  Color Coordination; Miss Carolyn Blomberg, Yamhill county extension agent, instructing; 4x5 negative

2104-2105  The right foods and real fitness go together; Fran Cronin, home economist with the Oregon Dairy Council, instructing; 4x5 negatives

2106-2107  Money Management; Miss Sue Kosty, Sherman county extension agent, instructing; 4x5 negatives

2108  Meal time; 4x5 negative

2109  Tractors; M.G. Huber, OSU extension agricultural engineer, instructing; 4x5 negative

2110-2112  Fish and game management; Andy Landforce, OSU extension wildlife management specialist, instructing; 4x5 negatives

2113  Demonstrations class; Donna George, Morrow county extension, instructing; 4x5 negative

2114-2115  Pattern alterations; 4x5 negative

2116  Horsemanship; Paul Rutland, OSU animal science, instructing; 4x5 negative

2117  Horsemanship; Robert Stevely, Columbia county extension agent, instructing; 4x5 negative

2118  Horsemanship; Paul Rutland, OSU animal science, instructing; 4x5 negative

2119-2131  County representatives; 4x5 negatives

2132  Modeling; 4x5 negative

2133  County representatives; 4x5 negative

2133a  Modeling; 4x5 negative

2134  1962 State Fair; KOAC Radio; 2 prints

2135-2141  1960 State Fair

2135  Grand Champion Home Economics demonstrations team; “Developing centerpiece from old candles”

2136  Care of the Feet demonstration

2137  Rat Control demonstration

2138  Pasteurization of Milk demonstration

2139  Bed Making demonstration

2140  Building Fires demonstration

2141  Gopher Control demonstration

2142  Burton Hutton, 1960; 2 prints

2143  Grand Champion Fat Barrow

2144  Douglas County Poultry Club

2145  Hereford Baby beeves; Pacific International Livestock Exposition

2146  Champion Shorthorn Calf; Jack Napier award winner at the Pacific International Livestock Exposition

2147-2153  Farm Home Study Tour, 1918

2154-2156  Cornfields, 1914
1st prize winning school garden, 1918; another print at P146:2167
Portland garden plots, 1914
Portland garden plots, 1918
Turnips harvest, 1918
Garden, 1918
School garden, 1913
School garden, 1914; 2 prints
School garden, Portland, 1914
School gardens, Portland, 1914
Same as P146:2157
Children with produce, Portland, 1914
School garden work, Portland, 1914
Popcorn club, Portland school garden, 1914
Prize school garden, 1914
Canning vegetables, 1912
Marion and Lane County canning team, 1915 State Fair
Clothing school, 1919
Parade of Pig Club members; Main Street, Hood River, Oregon, 1915
J.W. Creath and Dr. J.G. Beattie, eradicators of Yellow Porcine Plague, with O.M. Plummer, Leslie Butler, 1915
Unloading the pig of Roger Blackman, 1915
Unloading the pig of Clair Bickford, 1915
Carelessly vs. carefully cooked food, 1918
Properly cooked food, 1918
Use of scrapes in cooking, 1918
Rations for sedentary vs. active man, 1918
Tractor Program Club, annual Portland industrial tour sponsored by General Petroleum Corp.
Tractor program; Jerry Packard, Columbia Tractor & Implement Co., instructing during annual Portland industrial tour
Demonstration at Columbia Tractor & Implement Co.
Empire Builders; Bloodmobile
1962 Summer School; Mark Hatfield
1962 Oregon 4-H Club Conference
Eisenhower; National 4-H Club Conference, 1959
Gov. I.L. Patterson, J.K. Weatherford, O.M. Plummer with winners
1937 Achievement and Leadership winners
Boy’s School Camp Oregon State Fair, 1914
Car, ca. 1920's; 2 prints
Modern school, ca. 1920's; standardization
Rural school, ca 1920's; before standardization
The First National Bank of Portland Banquet for Club Achievement and
Leadership winners, 1940

2206 1954 Standard Oil Co. Scholarship winners; 2 prints
2207 Mrs. C.A. Syverson, leader of a clothing I-B club, demonstrating sewing, February, 1949; photo by J.W. Scheel
2208 Busy Cooks business meeting in Mrs. C.L. Miller’s home, February 1959; photo by J.W. Scheel
2209-2210 Corn plots, 1902
2211 1950 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon
2212-2214 1949 Summer School
2215 1952 Summer School Chorus directed by Donald Sites, OSC Music Department
2216-2217 1952 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon; same image
2218 Boy asleep with cow, ca. 1952
2219 1953 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon
2220 Oregon National winners, 1955
2221-2223 Club congress delegation, Oregon
2221 1955; 2 prints
2222 1957; 2 prints
2223 1960; another print at P146:2254
2224 1960 Oregon National winners; other prints at P146:2252
2225 1956 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon
2226 National Health awards at the Club Congress, Nov. 1956, each won a scholarship from Eli Lilly and Company
2227 Job Corps Leadership workshop, June 1966; 2 prints
2228 Oregon Bankers Association Agricultural Committee, Club reps, FFA reps and OSC reps in the Rose Room of the Benson Hotel, Portland, January 21, 1948
2229-2234 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon
2229 1964; 2 prints
2230 1962; 2 prints
2231-2232 1962
2233 1956
2234 1943
2235 Lake County Drum and Bugle Corp, May 22, 1949
2236 National top all around club girl, 1940
2237 1940 Meat Animal Scholarship winner, Thomas E. Wilson presenting award
2238 National Leadership Champions of 1940, winners of a scholarship from Edward Foes Wilson of Chicago
2239 Kiwanis luncheon, 1943; Club Congress Delegation, Oregon
2240 Girls Record Contest winners, 1943 with C.O. Ryan, Montgomery Ward Co. president
2241 1949 Special Cup Award winner with C.E. Christensen of the Banker’s Association
2242 1935 Western States Regional Conference; aerial view of Fort Collins, Colorado
2243 Extension Conference, ca 1918, in Tea room of the Home Economics Building
2244 Conference of Club Leaders and Junior Extension Workers, Washington D.C.,
February 1918

2245 Club winners First National Bank Achievement and Leadership Contest, Portland, October, 1936; 2 prints

2246 1922 Stock Judging teams Pacific International Livestock Exposition; another print at P146:2448

2247 Camp Plummer; members from six western states, Pacific International Livestock Exposition, 1930; another print at P146:2446

2248 1966 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon; 2 prints

2249 National winners from Oregon, 1961 at the Club Congress

2250-2251 Club Congress Delegation, Oregon, 1961

2251 2 prints

2252-2253 Oregon winners, 1960

2252 Same as P146:2224; 2 prints

2254 Same as P146:2223

2255 National Club Camp, Washington, D.C.; candlelighting services in the Aztec Gardens, June 1955

2256 1955 National Club Camp Oregon Delegation

2257 1957 National Club Camp Oregon Delegation

2258 National Club Conference with Pres. Eisenhower, ca. 1960; 2 prints

2259 1960 Oregon Congress Delegation; 2 prints

2260 1965 Oregon Club Conference; 2 prints

2261 Oregon Club Conference, ca. 1961; 2 prints

2262 Tractor contest, Mr. Paul Fanning from Washington State College Extension Service measuring belt displacement

2263 Tractor maintenance program; Al Larson, General Petroleum and David Allen, Case rep.

2264 1955 Tractor Maintenance Award winner with William Smith, Clackamas County Agricultural Agent and Merle Brown, General Petroleum Distributor

2265-2266 Tractor Air Cleaners, demonstration team, 1955

2267 County winners; contestants on state tractor program contest

2268 1955 Tractor Maintenance Award winner with William Smith, Clackamas County Agricultural Agent and Merle Brown, General Petroleum Distributor

2269 Contestants in the Washington State Tractor Driving Contest

2270 Checking contestants knowledge in Tractor Driving Contest is Malcolm Smith, secretary of the Pacific Northwest Hardware and Implement Association

2271 Tractor Driving Contest winner, 1955 State Fair

2272 Tractor Program Banquet given by the Portland Implement Dealers Association

2273 Tractor Driving Contest, 1955 State Fair

2274-2278 Livestock tour in Crook County on Hudspeth Land and Livestock Co. ranch, 1961

2274 Dr. J.C. Miller, head of dairy and animal husbandry, OSU, is official judge with mega phone

2277 Jim McClelland, herdsman-manager Lost River Ranch, Klamath Falls, is official judge with mega phone

2278 Maley family
Horse project members; Julius Binder, Jefferson County agent, 1961
State Honors winner, Home Economics program, 1961
Horse club; horse saddling, 1961
Mr. Thelma Winegar, leader and Latrona Winegar, junior leader, 1961
Riding horse, 1961
Horse harnessing supervised by leader Mrs. Everett Thornburgh, 1961
Riding club members, 1961
Banana nut bread cooking, 1961
Raymond and Thelma Winegar and family, 1961
Thompson school gardens at Portland, 1918
Farm Home Study Tour
Moltnomah county
Morrow county
Marion county
Malheur county
Lane county
Lincoln county
Umatilla county
Wasco county
Wallowa county
Yamhill county
Washington county
Union county
Tillamook county
Sherman county
Polk county
Portland
Lake county
Klamath county
Josephine county
Jefferson county
Jackson county
Hood River county
Harney county
Grant county
Gilliam county
Douglas county
Deschutes county
Curry county
Crook county
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>Coos county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>Columbia county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2325</td>
<td>Clatsop county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td>Clackamas county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>Benton county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2328</td>
<td>Baker county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330</td>
<td>Elks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331</td>
<td>Oregon Egg Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Safeway stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2333</td>
<td>Farm Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2334-2383</td>
<td>1961 Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2334</td>
<td>Wheeler county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335</td>
<td>Washington county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2336</td>
<td>Wasco county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>Wallowa county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2338</td>
<td>Union county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>Umatilla county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2340</td>
<td>Tillamook county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2341</td>
<td>Sherman county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342</td>
<td>Polk county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2343</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2344</td>
<td>Multnomah county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>Morrow county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2346</td>
<td>Marion county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2347</td>
<td>Malheur county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2348</td>
<td>Linn county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2349</td>
<td>Lincoln county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Lane county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351</td>
<td>Lake county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2352</td>
<td>Klamath county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2353</td>
<td>Josephine county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2354</td>
<td>Jefferson county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2355</td>
<td>Jackson county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356</td>
<td>Hood River county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2357</td>
<td>Harney county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2358</td>
<td>Grant county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359</td>
<td>Gilliam county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2360</td>
<td>Douglas county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2361</td>
<td>Deschutes county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2362</td>
<td>Curry county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2363</td>
<td>Crook county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2364</td>
<td>Coos county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2365</td>
<td>Columbia county</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2366  Clatsop county
2367  Clackamas county
2368  Baker county
2370  Yamhill county
2371  Same as P146:2370
2372  Safeway stores
2373  J.C. Penney
2374  Kiwanis
2375  Elks
2376  Lions
2377  State Fair
2378  Oregon Egg Producers
2379  Rotary
2380  Home Extension units
2381  Oregon Banks
2382  Farm Bureau
2384  First Western Regional Leader Form, March 1966; photo by Ken Roberts; 2 prints
2385-2387  1966 Summer School
2385  2 prints
2386  Residence Hall Supervisors
2388-2429  1965 Summer School
2388  2 prints; another print at P146:2400
2389  Assembly
2390  Baker county
2391  Benton county
2392  Clackamas county
2393  Clatsop county
2394  Columbia county
2395  Coos county
2396  Crook county
2397  Curry county
2398  Deschutes county
2400  Same as P146:2388
2401  Douglas county
2402  Gilliam county
2403  Grant county
2404  Harney county
2405  Hood River county
2406  Jackson county
2407  Jefferson county
2408  Josephine county
2409  Klamath county
2410  Lake county
2411  Lane county
Lincoln county
Linn county
Malheur county
Marion county
Marrow county
Multnomah county
Portland
Polk county
Sherman county
Tillamook county
Umatilla county
Union county
Wallowa county
Wasco county
Washington county
Wheeler county
Yamhill county
Showmanship Contest, Pacific International Exposition
Pacific International Dress Revue winners, 1930
Championship; Pacific International Exhibition, 1920
Fat stock auction; Pacific International Livestock Exposition, 1922
Judging of Home Economics projects, 1942 State Fair
Miss Cowgill and Mrs. Mabel Mack
Louise Schneider, Lucy Case, Mabel Mack, Mrs. E.F. Wright, and Francis Clinton
Winning herd, 1945
Grand Champion Fat Lamb, 1939
Grand Champion Fat Lamb, 1939
Purchase of Grand Champion Fat Lamb of 1939 by Henry Thiele
Junior club members guests of Armour’s Farm Bureau, 1919
Grand Champion hog, 1955
Individual Livestock Judging winner with W. Ernie Williams, president of exposition, 1951
Champion Sheep Showman
Clothing Judging contest
Oregon Prune demonstration team, 1924
Same as P146:2247
Duroc hogs
Same as P146:2246
Senior club awards from Bankers’ Association, 1930 State Fair
1945 Basketball; Slats Gill
L.J. Allen, Helen Cowgill and Harry Seymour, 1945
Helen Cowgill, 1945
Seymour, Machin, Haley, Hamilton, car

[no image in P shelf boxes] 1938 Summer School Presidents

Lon Stiner, football

1937 Summer School

Girls executive committee
Boys executive committee
Girls and boys executive committee

Winner of Portland Rose Show with George Wilcox Peavy and B.F. Irvine

Noel Bennion’s poultry class

State Capitol prize winners at 1918 Summer School

Burton Hutton, State Club Department, OSC

Cal G. Monroe, Agricultural Extension Service, OSC

Winnifred K. Gillen, State Club Department, OSC

Esther Taskerud, State Club Department, OSC

L.J. Allen, State Club Leader, OSC

Jim Nelson, KOAC

Forest replantation, 1947

4x5 negatives and prints

Bridgeport School, 1918

H.C. Seymour

Willakenzie Wide Awake Club, 1938

Oregon Delegates National Club Conference, 1938

Helen Cowgill, identified

Oregon Delegation National Club Camp, 1953; 2 prints

A.B. Graham, organized first boys and girls clubs in U.S.

O.M. Plummer, manager of Pacific International Livestock Exposition, Mrs. Purcell, Clackamas county club agent, and Miss Ethel Calkins, Multnomah county club agent

1964 Summer School

120 negative at P146:2497

Same as P146:2079

Color, Frances Watts instructing; 4x5 negatives

Pattern alterations; 4x5 negative

Nutrition, Virginia Weiser, OSU extension nutrition specialist, instructing; 4x5 negative

Time management, Bernice Strawn, OSU extension home management specialist, instructing; 4x5 negative

International Far Youth Exchange members; 4x5 negative

Our future, Mrs. Pat Hanson, Gilliam county extension agent, instructing; 4x5 negative

Meal time; 120 negative

Same as P146:2487; 120 negative

Entomology, Bob Every, OSU extension entomology specialist instructing; 4x5 negative and print
2499  Student leaders; 4x5 negative
2500  Soils, woods, water, wildlife class taught by Andy Landforce, OSU extension wildlife management specialist; 4x5 negative and print
2501  Egg formation, Dr. Jessey Parker, head of the OSU poultry science department, instructing; 120 negative
2502  How we live, Marion D. Thomas, OSU extension economist, instructing; 4x5 negative
2503  Our future, Mrs. Roberta Frasier, OSU extension family life specialist, instructing; 4x5 negative
2504  Water quality; 4x5 negative
2505  Delegates council; 4x5 negative
2506  Town and country business; Dave Porter, Assistant public relations director, Commission of Public Docks, Portland, guest lecturer and Ray Teal, OSU extension seed and feed marketing specialist, instructor; 4x5 negative
2507  Sandwich making; 4x5 negative
2508  Money Matter: costs of college; panel of 1964 OSU graduates and Mrs. Beverly Wischnofake, Klamath county extension agent, as moderator; 4x5 negative
2509  International Fiesta; 4 4x5 negatives
2510  Helen Cowgill, identified
2511  Boy asleep with cow
2512-2518  Summer School
2512  Baseball, Weatherford Hall, 1937
2513-2514  1947
2515  Jim Morris and the Radio Review night performers, 1947
2516-2518  1947
2519-2547  1937 Summer School
2519  Malheur county
2520  Umatilla county
2521  Douglas county
2522  Jackson county
2523  Gilliam county
2524  Wasco county
2525  Columbia county
2526  Marion county
2527  Union county
2528  Crook county
2529  Clatsop county
2530  Alpha Gamma Rho house
2531  Harney county
2532  Clackamas county
2533  Lake county
2534  Multnomah county
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 53 of 77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550-2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Box 5 (P146:2571 – P146:3102)*
Benton county  
Baker county  
Leaders  
Kiwanis winners  
Program in radio  
Girls and boys executive committee, presidents of housing groups

1932 Summer School
Washington county  
State Winners  
Tillamook county  
Portland  
Multnomah county  
Lane county  
Lake and Deschutes counties  
Douglas county  
Clatsop county  
Clackamas county

1931 Summer School
Clackamas county  
Clatsop county  
Columbia county  
Klamath county  
Lane county  
Marion county  
Multnomah county  
Polk county  
Portland  
Tillamook county  
Umatilla county  
Wasco county  
Washington county  
[no image]  
Eta Sigma  
Eastern Oregon group  
Outstanding members  
Volleyball  
Josephine county  
Jackson county  
Hood River county  
Douglas county  
Deschutes county

Helen Cowgill identified
2 prints
Indian Dancers
2621 Same as P146:2619
2622 Oregon Bankers Association, Perpetual trophy
2623-2666 1964 Summer School
2624 Klamath county
2625 Lake county
2626 Lane county
2627 Lincoln county
2628 Linn county
2629 Malheur county
2630 Marion county
2631 Morrow county
2632 Multnomah county
2633 Portland county
2634 Polk county
2635 Sherman county
2636 Tillamook county
2637 Umatilla county
2638 Union county
2639 Wallowa county
2640 Wasco county
2641 Washington county
2642 Wheeler county
2643 Yamhill county
2644 Baker county
2645 Benton county
2646 Clackamas county
2647 Clatsop county
2648 Columbia county
2649 Coos county
2650 Crook county
2651 Curry county
2652 Deschutes county
2653 Douglas county
2654 Gilliam county
2655 Grant county
2656 Harney county
2657 Hood River county
2658 Jackson county
2659 Jefferson county
2660 Josephine county
2661 J.C. Penney Co.
2662 Elks
2663 Grange
2664 Farm Bureau
2665 Safeway stores
2667 Helen Cowgill, identified
2668 Polk County booth, 1916
2669 Burton Hutton, identified
2670-2671 1949 Special Cup Awards
2670 Mrs. E.L. Patterson presenting
2672 Burton Hutton and August L. Strand identified
2673 L.J. Allen; 2 prints
2674 Earl Snell

Box 19
2679 Students judging cattle, 1933
2680 Judging dairy cattle demonstration, 1933
2681 Club member with Jersey cows, 1933
2682 Club member with cows, 1933
2683 Poultry club class, 1933
2684 Judging demonstration, 1933
2685 Club members, 1933
2686 Dairy calf club judging demonstration, 1933
2687 Poultry club demonstration
2688 Club member; canned food, 1933
2689 Style club girls
2690 Clothing demonstration, 1933
2691 Cooking club, 1933

Box 5
2692 Household appliances, tools for the kitchen, 1918
2693 Household appliances, time savers, 1918
2694 Hayride at the 4-H reunion at the Oregon 4-H Center; color print
2695 1953 Summer School
2696 Mt. Jefferson Dairy Club Float, ca. 1946; 4x5 negative and print
2697 1st sheep club in Jefferson county, ca. 1939; 4x5 negative and print
2698 Calves; 4x5 negative
2699 Jefferson county Summer School delegation, 1951; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
2700 Ashwood Sewing Club fund raising trophy winner, ca. 1935; 4x5 negative and 2 prints
2701 The Rockin’ Club, Jefferson county at Warm Springs, ca. 1961; 4x5 negative and print
2702-2703 Summer School, Jefferson county; 4x5 negatives
2703 1947
[2704-2948 1961 State Fair]
2704-2709 Exhibits; 120 negatives and prints
2704 Flower arrangements; Lorene Bigler, Hood River; 120 negatives
only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Cakes; 120 negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>Camp cookery; 120 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707</td>
<td>Dresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2708</td>
<td>Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>Dean Wimer shown with decorative planter lamp made by Darrel J. Deck, 1951 S.E. 139th Portland; cost $2.93; “Let Electricity Do It” project; Darrel is totally blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710-2714</td>
<td>Members with their horses; 120 negatives and prints; 2710-2714 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711</td>
<td>2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2715</td>
<td>IFYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716</td>
<td>IFYE; 120 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717-2723</td>
<td>Demonstrations; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717</td>
<td>Oregon Dairy Delights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2718</td>
<td>Floral Fancies; print only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2719-2720</td>
<td>Picture of Health: Smile it’s Catching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2721-2723</td>
<td>Calf anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2724-2746</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2724</td>
<td>Dessert preparation, Baked Alaska; 2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725-2726</td>
<td>Dessert preparation, Baked Alaska; 2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727-2729</td>
<td>Senior division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>Junior division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>120 negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2734</td>
<td>Junior division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2737</td>
<td>120 negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741</td>
<td>120 negative and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2744</td>
<td>Senior division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2746</td>
<td>Ann Bergholz, Oregon Dairy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2747-2774</td>
<td>Contests; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2747</td>
<td>Champion junior canning contest; print only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2748</td>
<td>Clothing judging contest; (left) Sara McKean (right) Janet Hatch both from City of Portland; 120 negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2749-2750</td>
<td>Style Revue; 120 negatives only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751-2752</td>
<td>Style Revue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2753-2754</td>
<td>Canning judging; 3 120 negatives and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755</td>
<td>Clothing judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2757-2760</td>
<td>Flower arranging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2761-2762</td>
<td>Bread baking; senior division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2763-2772</td>
<td>Dogs; Obedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2773</td>
<td>Sheep shearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2774</td>
<td>Knitting; 2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775-2782</td>
<td>IFYE; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2778</td>
<td>120 negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2781</td>
<td>120 negative and prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judges; 120 negatives and prints

Leather; Bill Nugent, Tandy Leather Co.

Bread; Ann Bergholz and Laura Lynn Rogers

Clothes; Jane Irving

Clothes; Mary Girod and Diane Sause

Rolls; Dorothy Brown

Rolls

Crafts; Susan O’Hair

Crafts; Maude Purvine

Crafts; Elsie Clark

Rolls; Ann Strachan and Barbara Miller

Canning

Canning; 120 negatives only

Clothing

Bread; 120 negative only

Sewing

Desserts

Desserts; 120 negative only

Flower arrangements

Bread

Clothes; Joan Finch and Susan Amundsen

Clothes; 120 negative only

Jelly; Earl Litwiller, OSU Food Technology Department

Cooking; 120 negatives

Judging canned foods; Earl Litwiller and Tom Onsdorff, both of the OSU Food Technology Department; 120 negative and print

Livestock; 120 negatives and prints

Grand champion Jersey female

Grand champion Southdown fat market lamb

Cow

Cows

Sheep

Cow

Sheep

Cow

Sheep; 120 negatives only

Cow

Sheep

Cow; 120 negative only

Calves; 120 negative only

Trophy presentation; 120 negative only

Calf; 120 negative only

Genuine Italian Pizza demonstration; 4x5 negative

Preparations; 120 negatives and prints

[no image]
Staff; 120 negatives and prints
2862 Glenn Klein, Extension Education; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print
2863 Glenn Klein, Extension Education; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print
2864 Ken Hill
2865 Bonnie Youngberg

Student Staff; 120 negatives and prints
2866-2867 Jack Fontenot
2869 120 negative only
2870 Staff party
2871 Myrna Rantala
2875-2876 Phil Krouse and Bill Hubbard
2877 Jack Fontenot
2878 Kathy Hutton
2879 Kathy Hutton; print only
2880 Kathy Hutton, Benton county, Corvallis; 120 negative only
2881 Don Walls; 120 negatives only
2882 Don Walls; print only
2883 LauraLynn Rogers
2884-2885 Susan Amundsen
2886 Jack Fontenot and Don Walls
2887 Grace Elliott
2888-2889 Patt Ellingson and Grace Elliott
2890 Martha Mumford
2891 Mary Ellen Ray
2892 LauraLynn Rogers; print only; 120 negative at P146:2896
2893 Judy Wilcox
2894-2895 Dean Wimer
2896 Same as P146:2892
2898-2899 Lynne Hoffman
2900 120 negative only
2901 Beth Stevens; print only
2902 Beth Stevens
2903 120 negative only
2904-2906 Myrna Rantala and Susan Amundsen
2907 Sara Mayers
2908 Phil Krouse
2912-2913 Donna Ebert
2914-2915 Bernice Bigler

Style Revue; 120 negatives and prints
2916-2930 4x5 negatives
2925-2928 120 negative only
2929

Miscellaneous; 120 negatives and prints
2931 Schmidkofer children
2932 Pat Vandehey, Linn County, son of county agent; 120 negative only
2933-2934 Cow and calf
2939 Exhibits; canning; 120 negative and print
2940-2948 Miscellaneous; 120 negatives and prints
2941 Oregon Dairy Princess
2942 KOAC radio sign
2943-2944 KOAC radio show
2945-2946 KOAC radio show; 120 negatives only
2947-2948 120 negatives only
[2949-3305 1962 State Fair]
2949-2964 4x5 negatives
2949 Grand champion steer
2950 Champion sheep showman
2951 Champion Shorthorn steer
2952 Champion Angus steer
2953 High individual horse judge
2954 Champion Guernsey
2955 Grand champion market hog
2956 Reserve champion sheep showmanship
2957 Reserve champion swine showmanship
2958 Presentation of the Ohling Brothers trophy from Heike Ohling to the grand champion in swine showmanship
2959 Grand and reserve champion lambs
2960 Grand champion Holstein
2961 Grand and reserve champion Jerseys
2962 Showmanship trophy presented by George Johnson, Oregon Cattleman Magazine
2963-2964 Showmanship
2965 Showmanship
2966 Miscellaneous; 120 negative and print
2967 Preparations; 120 negative and print
2968 Style Revue; 120 negative and print
2969 Exhibits; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print
2970 Miscellaneous; Mark Hatfield; 120 negative and print
2971-2972 Miscellaneous; 120 negatives and prints
2973 Dollar dinner; 120 negative and print
2974 IFYE; Ruth Bracker and exchange student; 120 negative and 2 prints
2975-2976 Judges; 120 negatives and prints
2975 Delores Sell and Beth Stevens
2976 Jo Vatne
2977 Junior division Jersey cow and calf; 120 negative and print
2978-2979 Dollar Dinner; 120 negatives and prints
Oregon delegation to Students of Government conference in Washington D.C.

Cooking; 2 views; 2 120 negative and print

Dog contest

Judging canned food; 120 negatives

Preparing rolls

Meat meal; 120 negatives and prints

Bread baking contestant showing her entry to the 1962 Mother of the Year, Mrs. Kirsch; 4x5 negative and print

Contests; 120 negatives and prints

Bread baking

Cake baking

Dog obedience; 4x5 negatives and prints

Champions

Champions; l to r: Chuck Sturdivan, Coquille, reserve champion, senior class; Clyde Makinson, Eugene, reserve champion, intermediate class; Barbara Hunt, Portland, best in guide dog class; Robert Pierce, Portland, champion, senior class; and Gerald Engler, Portland, champion, intermediate class.

Demonstration; senior home economics; “Old Viennese Holiday Whirl” and “Date Braided Cake”

Electricity champion

Intermediate Flower Arranging; only male entrant

Intermediate Flower Arranging champion; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print

Intermediate Flower Arranging reserve champion; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print

Forestry Identification Judging Team

Food Preparation Judging

Garden Judging

Tractor; 120 negatives and prints

Intermediate division

Champion tractor driver
Woodworking champion; 2 views; 2 120 negatives and print

Dairy; 4x5 negatives and prints

Dairy showmanship champions with Oregon Dairy Princess Adrienne Ellison; 2 4x5 negatives and print
Cal Monroe presenting the Norval Embree award for top showman
Reserve champion dairy showman and champion showman of the intermediate Guernsey class
Grand champion dairy showman receiving trophy from Oregon Dairy Princess Adrienne Ellison
Reserve champion in senior dairy showmanship
Senior champion dairy showman and champion of senior showmanship for the Guernsey breed

Poultry; 120 negatives and prints
Intermediate poultry showmanship champion
Reserve champion in intermediate poultry showmanship

Rabbit; 120 negatives and prints
Grand champion intermediate rabbit showmanship
Grand champion senior rabbit showmanship

Sheep shearing; 120 negatives and prints
Sheep shearing; 120 negatives
Forestry Identification; receiving award for highest point total; 120 negatives and prints

Intermediate home economics, “Baa Baa Black Sheep”; 120 negative and print
Intermediate Agriculture, “Glamellia”; 120 negative and print
Senior Home Economics, “How to Make Bound Buttonholes”; 120 negative and print
Intermediate Home Economics, “We Need to Know Before We Sew”; 120 negative and print
Senior Home Economics, “Basic Steps in Making a Coffee Ring”; 2 120 negatives and print
Intermediate agriculture, “Old Fashioned Tattooing”; 4x5 negative and print
Intermediate agriculture, “Use and Care of a Testing Meter”; 4x5 negative and print
Intermediate agricultural; 120 negative and print
Intermediate Home Economics, “He-Man Dish”; 4x5 negative and print
Senior Home Economics, “Chicken Olivetti”; 120 negative and print
Intermediate Home Economics, “First Base to Perfection”; 4x5 negative and print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3069-3070</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “A Dart or a Dart?”; 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3071-3072</td>
<td>“A Basic Takes on Many Shapes”; 120 negatives and prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073-3074</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Diet Dinner”; 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075-3076</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Practical Puppies”; 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>Senior Home Economics, “Norwegian Meat Pie”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078</td>
<td>Senior Home Economics, “Switzer Keeggle (Swiss Cookies)”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Pineapple Coffee Cake”; 120 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3080</td>
<td>Intermediate agriculture, “The Use of Lamb Blocking Tools”; 120 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-3082</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “No Bake Cookies”; 120 negatives and prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-3084</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Rhubarb Crunch”; 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085-3086</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Foil Hunger Pains with Hamburger Stew in Foil”; 120 negatives and prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087</td>
<td>Intermediate agricultural team; 120 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3088</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics team, “Genuine Italian Pizza”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089</td>
<td>Senior Home Economics, “Inner Space Project”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3090</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Dishes to Do”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3091</td>
<td>“Chinese Tomato Beef”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3092</td>
<td>“Tenderizing the Toughies”; 120 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3093</td>
<td>“Breads from Foreign Lands”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3094</td>
<td>“A Whimsy for My Lady”; 120 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095-3097</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Making a Comeback”; 120 negatives and prints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3098</td>
<td>“Compact Cookery”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099</td>
<td>Senior Home Economics, “French Bread”; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Keys to Success”; 4x5 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Dress Zipper Application, the Up’s and Down’s”; 4x5 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>Intermediate Home Economics, “Let’s Get to the Point”; 4x5 negative and print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 6 (P146:3103 – P146:3529 and unnumbered)
3103 Senior Home Economics, “Mellifluous Melons”; 2 120 negatives and print
3104 Senior Home Economics, “How to Manicure Nails”; 2 120 negatives and print
3105-3106 Intermediate Agriculture, “How to Pick Up and Handle Rabbits”; 120 negatives and print
3107-3108 “Quick-Change Cookies”; 120 negatives and print
3109-3110 “Banana Nut Bread”; 120 negatives and print
3111 Senior Home Economics, “Honey Bun”; 120 negative and print
3112-3113 Intermediate Home Economics, “How to Make TV or Lounging Slippers”; 120 negatives and print
3114 Intermediate Home Economics, “Blueberry Buckle”; 2 120 negatives and print
3115 Senior Home Economics, “Sally Lunn”; 2 120 negatives and print
3116 Senior Home Economics, “Simple as Pie to Bake Pie”; 120 negative and print
3117-3118 Senior Home Economics, “Fun with Freeze-Dried Foods”; 120 negatives and print
3119-3120 Intermediate Home Economics, “And Now...a Word about Fondue”; 120 negatives and print
3121-3153 Dollar Dinner; 120 negatives and prints
3123 Virginia Weiser, OSU Foods Specialist is guest
3126-3128 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Merrill, Manager of Oregon Fryer Commission
3137 Mrs. Ewing Hynds, Oregon Cow Belles President
3138-3139 Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cross, guests
3140-3141 Dean Scholl, guest
3143 Dr. Minear, Supt. of Public Instruction
3148 Mrs. Lozier, guest
3153 Print only
3154-3155 Exhibits
3154 Fleeces; Frank von Borstel, Douglas County agent and Vicki Monroe, Student Staff; 120 negative and print
3155 Fleeces; 4x5 negative and print
3156-3164 Exhibits; 120 negatives and prints
3156-3157 Commercial Horticultural Crops Project
3158-3159 Field crop
3160-3161 Peppermint
3162 Print only
3165 Bread baking
3169-3177 Exhibits; 4x5 negatives
3171-3174 Clothing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 65 of 77</th>
<th>3175</th>
<th>Squash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3178-3188 Judges</td>
<td>3179-3181</td>
<td>Ann Bergholz, Oregon Dairy Council, Portland and ex-Marion County Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3182-3185</td>
<td>Ralph Clark; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3186</td>
<td>Mrs. Betty Anderson giving bread baking demonstration; 120 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3187-3188</td>
<td>Mrs. Byron Bradshaw and Mrs. Richard Klienke; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3189</td>
<td>Livestock; calf award being presented by Tracy Anderegg from the Anderegg Bros. Meadowland Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3190 Staff</td>
<td>3191-3207 Style Revue; 4x5 negatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3193</td>
<td>2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3199</td>
<td>2 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3206</td>
<td>Negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208-3217 Style Revue; 120 negatives and prints</td>
<td>3208</td>
<td>4 120 negatives and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3211</td>
<td>Negative only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3216-3217</td>
<td>Prints only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218-3237 Miscellaneous</td>
<td>3218-3225</td>
<td>Lamb at Broadway Market, Butcher “Chick” Richardson; meat donated by Oregon Wool Growers’ Auxiliary; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3226-3229</td>
<td>Mrs. George Ward, President of Oregon Wool Growers’ Auxiliary; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3230</td>
<td>Mrs. Ralph Coleman and Mrs. Howard Maple talking with Nancy Hamlin, Student Staff; 120 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3231</td>
<td>Promotion show for Red Star Yeast and Crown Flour Companies; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3232</td>
<td>Mrs. Kirsch, Mother of the Year; 2 120 negatives and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3233-3234</td>
<td>Cook preparing lamb loaf; 4x5 negatives and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3235-3237</td>
<td>Serving Beef courtesy of Cowbelles is Mrs. Mriam Miller and Norma Evers; 120 negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3238-3240 Dollar Dinner</td>
<td>3238</td>
<td>129 negative and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3239</td>
<td>120 negative at P146:3289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3240</td>
<td>120 negative at P146:3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3241-3243 Meal time</td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>120 negative at P146:3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3243</td>
<td>120 negative at P146:3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3244 Sheep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3245 Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3246 Cows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3247</td>
<td>Preparations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3248-3252</td>
<td>120 negatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3248</td>
<td>Same as P146:3243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3249</td>
<td>Meal time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3250</td>
<td>Same as P146:3241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3251-3252</td>
<td>Meal time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3253</td>
<td>Calves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3254-3304</td>
<td>120 negatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3254-3255</td>
<td>Member with rabbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3256</td>
<td>Judging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257-3259</td>
<td>Flower arranging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260-3261</td>
<td>Cake baking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262-3263</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3264-3266</td>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3267-3268</td>
<td>Rifle shooting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269-3270</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3271-3272</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3273-3274</td>
<td>IFYE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3275</td>
<td>Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3276</td>
<td>Table and chairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3277-3278</td>
<td>Judging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3279-3281</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3282-3283</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3284-3285</td>
<td>Meal time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3286</td>
<td>Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3287</td>
<td>Meal time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3288</td>
<td>Same as P146:3240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3289</td>
<td>Same as P146:3239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3290-3291</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3292-3296</td>
<td>Meal time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3297-3299</td>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300-3301</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3302</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303</td>
<td>Style Revue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3304</td>
<td>Dollar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305</td>
<td>[no image]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3306-3511]</td>
<td>1963 State Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306</td>
<td>Contest;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3307-3310</td>
<td>120 negatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3307</td>
<td>Judging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308</td>
<td>Square dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3309</td>
<td>Sheep sheering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310</td>
<td>Horse demonstration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3311</td>
<td>Cow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3312-3316 Contests; 120 negatives and prints
3312 Senior dinner
3313 Intermediate bread baking
3314 Top poultry judges
3315 Champion in intermediate novice class of dog obedience receiving award from Mrs. Caryl Gibbs
3316 Senior bread baking

3317-3319 Contests; flower arranging; 4x5 negatives and prints

3320-3326 Contests; 120 negatives and prints
3320 Gun safety marksmanship
3321 Senior bread baking
3322 Senior meal preparation contestants serving Oliver Petty, secretary-treasurer of the Oregon Beekeepers Association
3323 Forestry identification; negative and 2 prints
3324 Knitting judging
3325-3326 Senior home economics demonstration

3327-3328 Contests; Entomology identification; 4x5 negatives and prints

3329-3352 Contests; 120 negatives and prints
3329-3330 Senior home economics team demonstration
3331 Senior home economics demonstration
3332-3333 Intermediate outdoor cookery contest
3334 Senior bead baking
3335-3336 Champion in senior bread baking
3337 Intermediate bread baking
3338 Intermediate cake baking
3339 Senior bread baking
3340 Intermediate cake baking
3341 Home economics demonstration
3342 Intermediate bread baking
3343-3344 Exhibits
3345 Intermediate bread baking
3346-3349 Senior outdoor cooking
3350 Intermediate bread baking
3351 Cake baking
3352 Food preservation judging

3353 “Crusty Specialty Rolls”; Jane Cox, North Plains; negatives at P146:3376-3378

3354-3364 Demonstration; 120 negatives and prints
3354 “How to make Batik”
3355 Senior home economics team; “Tricks with Cheese”
3356 Senior agricultural; “TESA Butterfat Determination of Raw Milk”
3357-3358 Senior home economics; “Oven Stew”
3359 Senior home economics; “Our Dairy Foods Luncheon”
3360 Senior home economics; “Prime Rib Roast”
3361 Senior agricultural; a dog’s physical needs
3362 Senior agricultural; packaging and cutting-up rabbit
3363-3364 Senior home economics; “Accessories and your Basic Dress”
3365 Intermediate home economics demonstration; 4x5 negative and print
3366-3378 Demonstrations; 120 negatives and prints
3366 Senior home economics; “Quick as a Wink (Pie Crust)”
3367 Senior home economics; “Tossed Shrimp Salad”
3368-3369 Senior home economics; “How to make Batik”
3370 Radio equipment
3371-3372 “Let’s Rediscover Herbs”
3373 Senior agricultural; how to care for riding equipment
3374 Senior home economics; “Pineapple Cheese Cake Supreme”
3375 Andrea DeJong, Amity, and Meredith Brown, Perrydale; “Our Dairy Foods Luncheon”
3376-3378 Champion individual in senior home economics; “Crusty Speciality Rolls”
3379 Livestock; Grand champion swine showman
3380-3382 Livestock; 4x5 negatives and prints
3380 Tracy Anderegg of Portland’s Medowland Dairy presenting calf award
3381 Mrs. LR Ocumpaugh, president of the auxiliary to the Oregon Polled Hereford Association, presenting the first Oregon Poll-ettes award
3382 Winner of Miling Shorthorn calf with Chet Tippery
3383-3384 Livestock; 120 negatives and prints
3383 Shropshire ewe lamb, reserve grand champion
3384 Grand champion beef showman
3385 Sheep
3386-3398 Livestock; 120 negatives and prints
3386 Hampshire sheep; negative and 2 prints
3387 Hogs
3388 Hogs; 2 negatives and 2 prints
3389-3392 Grand champion market steer
3393 Sheep; negative and 2 prints
3394-3395 Beef showmanship; Hereford cow
3396-3398 Grand and reserve champion Romney sheep; 1 negative and 4 prints
3399 Livestock; Ayrshire calf winner; 4x5 negative and print
3400-3401 Livestock; 120 negatives and prints
3400 Reserve grand champion in Holstein classes
3401 Grand champion in Holstein classes
3402-3407 Livestock; 4x5 negatives and prints
3402 Mrs. Wade Smith, Washore Angus Farms, presenting Top Angus awards
Al Zeek, chairman of the Oregon Jersey Cattle Club’s youth committee, presenting purchase certificate to Jersey winner

Livestock; 120 negatives and prints

- Reserve grand champion rabbit showman
- Grand champion rabbit showman
- Corriedale yearling ewe, reserve grand champion
- Grand champion sheep showmanship trophy winner with Anthol Riney
- Hereford cow and calf blue ribbon winner
- Reserve grand champion market lamb
- Grand and reserve champion Jersey class
- Grand champion dairy showman
- Finals in dairy showmanship
- 1st winner of the award from the Oregon Junior Hereford association

Livestock; Mike Wagenblast, president of the Oregon Junior Hereford association presenting awards; 4x5 negative and print

Livestock; 120 negatives and prints

- Champion senior poultry showman
- Top poultry showmen
- Champion poultry judging team
- Reserve champion senior poultry showman
- Grand champion market lamb, Southdown
- Sheep

Livestock; 4x5 negative and print

Meal Preparation; 120 negatives and prints

- Attorney General Robert Y. Thornton in senior meal contest
- Mrs. Al Laue in senior dinner preparation
- Mrs. Pat Gerer in senior meal preparation
- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weatherford in senior meal preparation
- Negative only
- Fair Commissioner and Mrs. Theodore Shoop and Mrs. Magruder in senior meal preparation
- Sally Meeuwsen, Harney county agent in senior meal preparation
- Dale Palmblad in intermediate meal preparation; negative and 2 prints
- Gov. and Mrs. Mark Hatfield in senior meal contest
- Gov. and Mrs. Mark Hatfield in senior meal contest; negative and 3 prints

Style Revue; 4x5 negatives and prints

Senior Style Revue; 120 negative and print

Style Revue; 4x5 negatives and prints
3472-3473  negative only
3475-3487  Miscellaneous; 120 negatives and prints
3475-3477  Cooks preparing lamb donated by the Oregon Wool Growers Aux.
3478-3480  Judging bread
3486  Student staff; Gary Roberts
3488-3489  Livestock; 120 negative and prints
3490  Vegetable display; 120 negative and print
3491  Demonstration about sheep; “Keep the Feet Neat”
3492  Style Revue; 4x5 negative and print
3493-3496  120 negatives and prints
3493-3494  Donkeys
3495  Champion team demonstrators; negative and 2 prints
3496  Cow and calf
3497  Livestock; Bob Martin presenting Holstein calf award
3498  Judging
3499-3500  Square dancing; 120 negative and prints
3501  Livestock; horse
3502  Grand champion senior division English horsemanship; 120 negative and print
3503  Spectator horse riders
3504  Calf winner receiving calf from Miss Helen Smith
3505  Men discussing and exhibit; 120 negative and print
3506  County extension agent; 120 negative and print
3507  Member; 120 negative and print
3508  IFYE
3509  Vegetable exhibits; 4x5 negative
3510  Livestock; 120 negative
3511  Canning exhibit; 120 negative

Box 17
3512  Club members of the Airlie School enrolled in the Dairy Herd Record Keeping Project, E.M. Haley the teacher instructing the class how to make the Babcock Test; 12x17 oversized
3513  Prof. W.A. Barr of the Extension service giving a Stock Judging demonstration to a group of club members in the Dairy Record Keeping Project, 12x17 oversized

Box 6
3514-3515  Oregon 4-H Center; fireplace in dining hall, 1970; color prints
3516  Showing how to train a horse with a long line at the 1964 Oregon State Fair was Brenda Kirk, Weston, a member of the Crystal Spring 4-H club led by Mrs. Charles Akes. For her 4-H intermediate agricultural demonstration, she used her two year old Morgan horse which she trained herself. She received a blue award for her demonstration; Pendleton East Oregonian; 3 120 negatives
3517a-3719a  State Fair; 120 negatives and prints
3517a-3718a  Members receiving recipes from Mrs. Smith
Meal time

*Map Folder*
3517 27th National 4-H Conference, Washington DC, 1957; 10x42 in.
3518 24th National 4-H Club Camp, Washington DC, 1954; 10x33 in.
3519 23rd National 4-H Club Camp, Washington DC, 1953; 10x30 in.

*Box 6*
3520-3521 Meal time; 4x5 negatives and prints
3522-3523 Hallene Price, Union Co. helping judge
3523 35mm negative
3524-3528 4-H square dance exhibition at the 1963 Oregon State Fair. Dancers shown are from the Boring Toe Stampers, Multnomah county’s Twisting Squares and Yamhill Hicks and Chix; 120 negatives and prints
3529 Livestock demonstration

Rabbit projects; Gary and Marilyn Davis City of Salem 4-H, 1953; 7 prints
4-H Summer School, City of Salem, 1953; 7 prints
Window displays, National 4-H Week, City of Salem, 1953; 6 prints
State Fair, City of Salem, 1954; 19 prints
4-H Forestry camp, Camp Wilkerson, Columbia County, 1954; 10 prints

*Box 7*

1949 Klamath County Spring Fair; 10 prints
4-H Activities, Events, and Members; 2 120 negatives and 30 prints

4-H Club Congress
National Winners
1959; 1 print
1968; 2 prints
1970; 1 print
1971; 1 print
1974; 1 color print
1975; 1 print
1981; 1 color print
1983; 1 color print

Oregon Delegation
1948-1950; 1 print each
1952; 1 print
1954-1955; 1 print each
1957-1959; 1 print each
1960; 2 prints
1961-1962; 1 print each
1963; 2 prints
1964; 3 prints
1965; 6 prints
1966; 1 print
1967; 2 b/w prints, 1 color print
1968; 4 b/w prints, 2 color prints
1969; 2 color prints
1970-1971; 1 color print each
1972; 2 color prints
1974-1975; 1 color print each
1977; 1 print
1981-1982; 1 color print each
1938; 2 prints
1945; 1 print
1959; 1 print
1964; 4 4x5 negatives
1966; 1 print
1967; 4 prints
1969; 6 35mm negatives and 70 prints
1970; 1 print
1971; 6 prints
1972; 2 35mm negatives, 5 prints, and 41 color slides
1976; 45 color slides
Unidentified; 1 5x7 negative, 1 120 negative, and 3 prints

4-H Entomology Project, Entomology Society of America, Hilton Hotel, Portland, November 30, 1966; 14 120 negatives and 14 contact prints

4-H Staff and leaders: portraits, State Leaders’ Conference, Western Regional Leaders’ Forum, Youth Council and 40th Reunion; 8 4x5 negatives, 10 120 negatives, 31 b/w prints, 2 color prints, 1 color slide, and 10 contact prints

International Farm Youth Exchange
Alumni Scrapbook, 1956-1968; 148 b/w prints and 1 color print
David Bendetti’s photos; 10 prints and 75 contact prints
Exchanges; 2 b/w prints, 16 color prints and 34 contact prints
Morocco, 1966; 11 prints

Box 8

Japanese exchange to Oregon, 1973-75; 17 4x5 negatives, 23 35mm negatives, 57 b/w prints, and 10 color prints
Students to Oregon; 147 b/w prints and 1 color print

Geology Camp, 1967, 1968, 1970-1972; 83 120 negatives, 7 prints, 77 contact prints, and 1 slide
Mu Beta Beta; 1 4x5 negative, 8 120 negatives, 13 prints, and 12 contact prints
Old Tractor Tour Pictures, ca. 1959; 8 120 negatives and 18 prints
Oregon Photos by USDA photographer, 1943; 6 4x5 negatives and 78 prints
Oregon State Game Commission Photographs; 4-H Camp Magruder; Activities; Mt. Theilson and Diamond Lake; Painted Hills, John Day Country; Lower Inomaha Canyon; 8 prints
Pacific International Livestock Exposition, 1920's-1930's; 5 prints
Salute to Excellence Award winner Shirley Bennett, 1984; 7 35mm negatives
Slides; Community Pride 1975, sorting cherries, exhibits; 18 slides
Slide Shows; 9 folders; color slides
1969 Summer School (4-H-034); 50 slides
4-H Grain Marketing Tour, 1969 (4-H-522); 53 slides
4-H in the 70's: An Action Program; 51 slides

Box 9

4-H International Programs, 1977; 42 slides
4-H International Programs, 1978 (G-3); audio tape stored separately; 59 slides
4-H Summer Week, 1976; audio tape stored separately; 48 slides
4-H Summer Week, 1982; audio tape stored separately; 57 slides
4-H Teen Caravan (4-H-074); 26 slides
4-H Wildlife Project and Demonstrations (4-H-368B);
Ambassador Weekend, 1988; 109 slides
Animals and Birds (4-H-306); 40 slides
Assembling 4-H Records using Oregon Report Form (4-H-061); 38 slides
Blue Mountain 4-H Center; 18 slides
The Chatacolab Story (4-H-033); 49 slides
Conserving our Natural Resources (4-H-301); 36 slides
Deschutes County; 13 slides
Guys and Dolls--Mentally Retarded, 1968 (4-H-01); 33 slides
International Farm Youth Exchange Program (4-H-071); 57 slides
Japanese Exchange; 40 slides
Lesser Known Oregon Shrubs (4-H-303B); 14 slides
Lesser Known Oregon Wildflowers (4-H-304B); 57 slides
Making Plaster Casts of Animal Tracks (4-H-368A); 29 slides
NW Indian Seminar, 1978; 19 slides
Objectives of Natural Science (4-H-302); 78 slides

Box 10

A Pictural Story of the 1967 National 4-H Club Congress (4-H-037A); 40 slides
A Pictural Story of the 1968 National 4-H Club Congress (4-H-038); 39 slides
A Pictural Story of the 1969 National 4-H Club Congress (4-H-039); 40 slides
A Pictural Story of the 1970 National 4-H Club Congress (4-H-031); 40 slides
A Pictural Story of the 1978 National 4-H Club Congress; 106 slides
A Pictural Story of the 1979 National 4-H Club Congress; 45 slides
A Way to Assemble Your Records (4-H-061); 80 slides
Western States 4-H Leadership Forum, 1967 (4-H-036); 39 slides
Wildflowers That Everyone Should Know (4-H-304A); 20 slides

State Fair

Unidentified; 2 4x5 negatives, 15 prints, slide, and 18 contact prints
1919; 8x10 negative and 2 prints
1927; print
1928; print
1929; print
1930; print
1950; 9 4x5 negatives, 4 4x5 color transparencies, 6 prints
1952; 6 color slides
1957; 137 120 negatives and 3 prints
1  Home living judging contest
2  Clothing judging contest
3  Cooking judging contest
4  Judging electricity
5  Judging knitting
6  Judging Teen Age Miss
7  Flower judging contest
8  Clothing judging contest
9  Judging frozen chicken
10  Judging sew it’s trim
11  Judging frozen foods
12  Judging entomology
13  Judging cakes
14  Judging canning
15  Photography exhibits
16  Entomology exhibits
17  Beekeeping exhibits
18  Woodworking exhibits
19-20  Canning exhibits
21  Child care projects
22  Electricity exhibit
23-25  Citizenship Trophy Award presentation
26  Grand champion agricultural demonstration winner
27  IFYE
28-29  Wool sewing contest
30-31  Tractor driving contest
32-33  Spreckler contest-canning
34  Senior canning contest
35  Jr. canning contest
36  Senior canning contest
37-42  Dollar Dinner contest
Making rolls
Kneeding bread
Bread baking contest
Results from the senior bread baking contest
Cake baking
Electricity contest
Hoof trimming demonstration
Champion rope halter demonstration
Champion agricultural demonstration, Fitting beef
Coos County demonstrators
Champion dairy foods demonstration
Champion cookery demonstration
Champion food preservation demonstration
Championship demonstration
Champion individual dairy foods demonstration
Champion individual bread baking contest
Champion electricity demonstration
Champion clothing demonstration
Champion demonstration, Special bread baking contest.
Champion demonstration
Style revue
Judging dress revue
Style revue theme, Out of a Picture
Champion cotton dress
Champion playsuit
Champion best dress
Champion party dress
Champion winter dress
Champion winter suit
Champions style revue
Morning meetings
Arriving
Wash rack activities
Grand champion and reserve champion steer
Beef showmanship
Presentation of champion beef showmanship trophy
Presentation of Angus trophy
Champion and reserve champion Hampshire sheep
Sheep showmanship
Champion sheep showman
Presentation of sheep showmanship trophy
Champion pen of pigs
Dairy judging contest
Guernsey placing
110-111 Dairy showmanship
112 Milking shorthorn award
113 Awarding Jersey calf
114-116 Herdsmanship award
117-119 Horse showmanship
120 Judging wool
121 Poultry showmanship
122 Rabbit showmanship
123-137 Portland livestock marketing day

1965; 1 print
1966; 11 prints
1968; 5 4x5 negatives, 21 120 negatives, 30 35mm negatives, 30 prints, and 22 color slides.
1969; 10 120 negatives and 11 contact prints

Box 11

1970; 35 4x5 negatives, 97 120 negatives, and 20 prints

Box 11-12

1971; 11 4x5 negatives, 177 120 negatives, 7 prints, and 3 contact prints

Box 12

1972; 31 color slides
c. 1972; descriptions in spiral notebooks; 147 120 negatives
1973; 139 120 negatives, 51 35mm negatives, and 1 print
1974; descriptions in spiral notebooks; 60 120 negatives and 45 35mm negatives
Negatives that may have descriptions in the spiral notebooks; 26 120 negatives,
83 35mm negatives, and 6 prints

Steen Mountains and Abert Rim, 1966; 18 prints

Box 13

Summer School
Unidentified; 37 prints and 8 color slides
1928; 3 prints
1929; 1 5x7 negative, 2 prints
1949; 95 prints
1953; 112 prints
1954; 6 prints
ca. 1950's; 3 prints
1964 Entomology Short Course; 11 4x5 negatives
1965; 5 prints
1966; 4 prints
1967; 231 prints
1968; 111 prints
1969; 1 print
1970; 3 prints
1971; 91 prints

Box 14

1972; 211 prints
1973; 190 prints
1974; 36 b/w prints and 71 color prints
1975; 112 color prints
1976; 34 color prints
1977; 35 color prints
1979; 43 color prints
Taylor Arthur, Chenawa OR Agriculture Project, 1937; 8 prints
U.S. Forest Service Photographs; scenes; Broken Top Crater, Deschutes; John Day park; 8 prints

Box 15

Photographs, spiral notebooks with descriptions of photographs, and related documentary materials from Accession 93:068.

Box 16

120 negatives

Box 17

P146:2694 – Wrigley Building in Chicago; 3 prints.

Photograph albums
State Fair, 1951
State Fair, 1957

Box 18

P146:3513 – P146:3517 – National 4-H Congress
Boy with calf (accession 93:072)
National 4-H Photo Exhibit (Oregon entries), 1982-1984; 11 mounted prints